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2 !:!loryframe, 8 rooms, cellm, coal house, street , above Jssac Errett ,\ Co's stMe.
chnrge of the c11111paig11.Their snl:1r- St:lt~, 1t should !Je at least with:\ de- affairs of our O~vnTStntO. ~"or ;t pel'iod growth in the ,·nluatrnn of renl estin'e biti.o~s young men fror~t the Eru:=t are here, f:::t\'e to take ,m oct:n~iona l look nt
finnlly with liis Royal Higl111c:ss the
Boston is the he,n icst
.h\is on ac count of uew structures, etc., but 1 <llTl\·ing a fast n.s rmlro~\ds cnn l:md their property.
l1v,lrunt and ci:dern. Price $1200.
Aug. 20-Jy.
ics nre p11id out of the pul,lic trcusury. t·ciit respect for the Chief .i\fagistrntc of of nearly two years e::qrnt11g1111(•e
·~fo. 17~ HOU~F. nod 2 Lot<.!,corner Dl\•isbeen the rule in ,Ohio.. lVe•h:H·e nli:ca(J.y the loss wits greater than the> increase . them here, nnd ns one who Cflmf' here hol<leL· of Knnr-n...-;City pro/1f'rly, 1uul
Prirn·e of \V 1tles. They are s11it1to be
while they 11rc neglec·ling their duties mer sixty millions of people ;lnd the horrowed half n' miflio 1•1 dollar~, 1111
ion and Harknes s Sts. '2 story frume,Cirooms,
(1 last year, and the reEult i:! show n in the ' to st.iy, and h:1s found nmple ren~ons owns m:1ny of the l:\r~e bui ding-s nncl
GEL H . PETF.ll~ IAX ,
on " more Lhnn cordinl'' terms.
Bnt
cellar, slate mantels, &c. l't•:. $1000on time.
».nd 1·1rnn111g-the rnmpnign for the He- highest orfice 011 e:nth ... In defi:rnce of !!\till \\'e will sOon he npnb1e to meet..oni: fat;t thnt the grnnd nggreg.i\t,e of nll the wh.Yhe should 11C?t
do so, 1 propo!-e to much renl cst:1te. Xow York romc!'I in
:So. lii HOUSE a.ml :t Lots, W. Chestnut t;eneral lo'lrr, Lift and Accident lnsura ce A~l. ~Ir. llbi11e must hit.Yea <'arc. Ile n111't
sentiment be said ' Gov:Fornkcr
in oblignt.ions, except by n further · 1urge property in the State 1 both reul 1111dw.n~c :i few pl:un facts about Kan ns for n. big shnrc, and nc11rly c,·C'ry lnq;c
And yet the Repuhlic-,1n nthi~l,u·gc
Ht., '2 story frame i rooms. stable, Arteaicm
Application for insn.rnnce to any or the be rnore th1rn eorrlinl wiLli \Valrs irnd pnl,\icans.
convention, not only cLai,~rd increase in tl_ml.,Qncle:ttiridebtecloe~ of pe1"8onnl, nnH,unted in 1S85 to bnt $1,- Cat~ and the \Ve.st_.
city in city in the J~:\SI, h:it:1in\'estments
.
Well, cellar, &c: built '2 years. Price $.l,!175. 8trong, Reliable nnd \Yell•k11own Compnplntform de1·lnres IOr n reform of the that J:ll'c:-='i<lent
Cle,·cl;111d\,:11slackinn- of the Stnte. · Jf i11trnsted with power the ti70,079,868 l\gninst s1;G73i174,081 for .. lirom n .population of 56,()()Q111 1860 here.
sleep in the :-ame bed with the PllrncllNo. lil. HOUSE antl ~ Lots, corner Enst nies rt'.lpl'cscntcdby this Agency solicited.
l·inl serd .Cf', and wimts the offices re- courage of c,·cry kind, but mnde lhe Democratic pnr.ty Promises. to innugur- 1884-,or lL loss -of $3,695,~13.
High and Centre Run Sts. U story frame,
Knnsns City, )Io ., hns grown m seven
Also ogent for the following first•dnss ites.
express charge of rowindice auninst ate the neces.sni-y reforms, nnd mnke
with aJ.dition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal ]lOuse, fiteomsliip line!-!: Guion, Xntiona l, \Yhite
mo\'ed frol11political infl11ence !
This indi c,,tes that our wantsnncl our yenrs to 13.5,000. nndi f~r se,·ernl yenrs A'I' 'l 'H.E COUll' I' JIOU1'4K
him
by
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to
,1.
''whipped
water, l~C. Price only $l000, if sol<lsoon.
St:i.raml Allen. l'ussag:e ti<·kets to or from
the proper retrenrhments to keep the ability to meet them nre traYeling in to eome will probnbly mcre:i-.:e ,lt, th_e
T11~: Rn~sian :\Iission which ref'ently
Xu. lGJ. HOUS~. West ()he::Jtnut Street, Eni:;lantl, lrclancl and nil points in Europe,
CO:IDION PLEA -XJ-:W CASES.
Cor.. J EHO~~; D. BrRKE, Commander :,;p1n1iel."
expenditures within the re,·eirne of the opposite direction:;, A>"DTI-I.\T t"NJ.F.SF- rnte ~of .2.0,000 pn n.nnu.m. _;he r~..,
went to K11shgar, hlk lieen compelled
1\f•ar:\Join, I~ stor~• fmme. Price $2000.
at. respcnsible rates .
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~JemLcr~ of
[ desire tu Call your attention to .the honesta.nd economical 11.dministrn.tion.'' PROPERTY 1:--DiC'RF..\i::rnD, the tn.Strnl de- pie willun tbe city hmiti-:, Lut. mn.~111g Jlowlon<l. ..Appenl.
bier nvenue, n.nd runninr South to the C.. A. Mt. Y€>rnon,Ohio.
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or
the
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occnrfact
that
in
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of
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nt
the Mi~eion so outrnged puhlic opinion
Mr . .Po\\·cli was followed by :Messrs. riciencies will continue nn<l grow larger ft !nodernte nllowance for the nd1.mtted
& C. R. R. Containing aoout 18 ncres. FiJ:1.e
Bc"sie n. Co~tello v~. Jlnrry c·11~tcllo.
frame cottage honse, tenant honse, well, ci!lin Knshgnr by insulting .MohrLmmerlan rencE> n.t "-heeling, said: "I regret ex- Toledo, Go,'. Foraker nske<l for my Foran ,' Ejnley,J'>uthwnite nnd Coolmnn. without power to fJl'Ovide for them, \\ cstern tendency to exni:rgerntu.1g-, I Dh-orcc.
PHYSH
'l4N!i.
judgment Hti to some mnttel's of bis .oHi~
tern, sta!Jle1 beautiful evergreen tree81 sl1rub~---because of the extreme limitation nl- deduc_t 40,000 from those figures. J;-an•
women thnL 11.riot againsL the RussillnS cet:ding:ly thnt. the occurrence should cinl conduct, itnd ·also sene4 noti ce
ltobt.•rl J.,emC'r
Let al. \'S • .J. D. Thom ps1)!1
bcrv, fruit trees. &c. PRICE REASONAIILE.
P.BLIKN,
A
COMPLICATED
FAMILY.
lowed by the Constitution hn\"ing been s,1s. City, Kan., nnd Wynndvtte, Knn., l'tal. l'i, ·il action, ,-uit for llHllll'Y onl.,•;
hare
hzlppene<l,
n.nd
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·
1
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w11s
provoke(!.
111
this
seYernl
fiussilLn8
N°o.lW. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition.
•
110)1EOPA'rJTIC
thut he had more qu~stions or n. simire:tched.
n.nder
the
Li~l
nboYe
referred
wl11ch
nre
:1.bout
~s
tmprcsf11.t11blc
t~\\
ns
sentiments of the great majority of tlie lnr chamcter to follcflV."
l ~tory frume. Price-$500;.$100cash, $5 perm.
PJCYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
were killed.
pronding for the l!:'Slle nnd snle of RS cnn be found ~n the Umlcd St.1tc.~, amount dnim~l $1,138.m with intl"rl'"t.
No. llti. o,VEf.,LINU Gambier Avenue. Eye nnd .Ear Specialist. Glosses ScienttficA · Man'• Marriage to His Own to,
members of the orgn.nizHtion. On this
Mr.
Powel-I
said
thnt
"one
reason
why
the
t;tnte to the amount of $750,000 to ha\'e probably ~,000 mi:,re. 111 t1.1ese
new. 2 .story frnme, 7 rooms, cellar, hydmnt ally Prescribed.
PROBATE l'QLTHT.
Office nod Re:3idence-,vest High St.. two
Gov. BEAVER,of Penneylvnni:L , (Rep.) occu.sion, howe,·er, I think the itction the people of . Ohio cannot nffurd to inmeet the emergency now upon us.
two pl:lc-e:sthe most no~H·eahl.e th111pNiece - He Follows a Precedent ,
and cil:1tern, coal hou~e. etc. Price $1800.
dorse the present Stll~t a.dministratioi1
~ Xo. 110. DW}_;f.LING,(with Four Lois,) sr1n.res from the 1fonnment, '?!It. Vernon .. pt speaking or the rncket between Go,·. of I\ few hothend.s hns been criticized
The most importirnt matter to which are_ E-laughter-hou.:.e.~, li1gh lullt-1,deep
Elcdion vr J,:li:r.uhclli01,luker t,> lake- unbut
Gets
Arrested
.
on Korth McKcnzieslreet, 2 story frame, 6 0 lio .
it ls de~irnd to cnll yo 11r lltlenlion yet r:1 ,·111es., sh~ttercd
pl:u~k w:~lk.s nnd dt•r the will of hl•r h11~han1l, James 8 .
tjlyly
\Vil so11. o r \Vest Virgini11, nnd Gov• ns the deliberiite iind welf-Con~iclered is Lecuuse it lius Uecn lhc most extrav-rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850.
ngnnt we har-c eyerh ,din Ohio. The
ATL."'-~TA
0n see , I mnrriccl remnins to be stn.ted.
dust. The city on the ~I 1e,8<?m·~
~ale lrn~ Olduk<'l'.
1 Ga.,-"Y
R. J. ROBINSON
l,'ornker, of Ohio, nt Wheeling, express- intent of tlM Grn.nd _\rm y ns 11. body. ,1pproprintions mncle-rrom the gen em I my own niece, my own sister's child,
No. LOS.COTTAGE, Go.rubierAvenue, H
Finst .ind liiml acc·ount filed Ly J. )1. Ddl
the eo1110unpleu~nnt perulu,nuer-, nustory frame. 8 rooms. Price $1650.
OUR T.\X J.A w:::,
merous bad holels being addC'd to tlie .\dmr. of llenjnmiu llcll.
PIIYSlCI.AN AND SU.R-GEON.
e<l the opinion that the "whole nffair The mll.ny hn\'e been condemned ~for re 1ienne fund l>ythe I~egislntur _e ttt its
No. tOO.DWELLING, Fair Ground Addil1wentorv and 1:-ulebill lilL'll by 1". )I.
lirst ses1Sion to C'O,·er.~.,. fir~t yenr .of rind tlrnt is why I have been arre::;ted," nre in the main, perhaps, :18 wise iis list.
Officeand residence-On Gambier street 1 a would 111\\'Cfallen ns fhtt ns a Hounder thefnult_ofthcfew_"
,.
'
tion, Lt story frame. Price $850.
Kimsns City is oYer run with clcrk 15 Lhamon 1 Admr. ,vrn. IA11imo11.
Fomker :1.d111inistrntio11nggregnt&d 1he soicl Rufus S. )fa~one in reply to a they cnn be n111<leunder our present
No. lll. HOUSE, E. Chestnut street, H few doors East of l\Iuin.
hnd not Gov. Fofll .ker r eplied.
Ile
Application
U. Critclific\J. tl~-;i~ncc
'·But tha.t nin·t nothing to Conslituti011. If it were not for its ,ind other commcrci,\l young men in of T. L. Cllll'kof&J. Son,
Office dnys-\VecJnesday and Saturdays.
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$i25.
T11E Ohio nemorrntic
Association :tt enormous nnd stnrtling sllm of $31079,- question.
IO pay preferred
ang13y.
talked too urncli.''
8-52 89, while the total revenues for the l\rrest i\. nh1n for, is it? I had an uncle posith·e injunction mucJ1 mighL be said search of something to do. The cily i~ cluim~. S:rnrn,:?rnntell.
\\"a
shington
lrns
effected
:\
pernrnnent
•'Oil SAl,E - FARUS.
111 fa"or
of exempting
from tnxat.ion likewise full of lm8-iness, ,rnd mnny
---- -::rnme period amounte<l to $2,755,738 90.
Inventory lilt.-'Uby J. D. ~hrimp\i111 c.xc·
DR. GEORGE ll. BUNN,
A TESNEt1t1Er.country editor who orgn.niz:1tion Uy electing the following maki11g nn excess of npµroprintion oYer who <lid the same thing ~O yenrs ago. the bonds of our State and municipal merchants nccmnulatc huge forttmo; cutorof Reuben Lydick.
F.\R:M, 50 acre~, H mile East of city. No
buildin~:!. Pl'iceonly $iS per ncre. Bargain! p nYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ll<'port or insoln ncy of the C:-4littl'
or !-3.
went off for l1is snm111er \'ncntion Jett omrers: President, Joseph H. Outh- nll revenue:; of the sum of $324,118 99. Yes, he nrnrried Ids ow n niece. If it 's go\'emments, to the eiffithat we might in ;t few yenrs, but the proprietors , like
Nu. lb-n. FAR'.\J, 90 acrf"s, Jackson townby L J,. Jack~:,n, ext-cul<)r.
ngn.inst tho lilw, why wosn't it then, I'd not tax our credit and drive our securi • their brethren in the older (•ities l!.Ceno P. Brooks
1• n. "ha"e appointc·l Adrnr.
ship; well watered; excellent buildings. Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St., the following notil-e on liis office <loor: wnite or Columbus; First Yice Presi- \Yh ile the 11ppropri:itions were heino1
of
g1C':t11or
a.wa,y, but keep them itt home and reason why they should divide the Yeutch. lJond, $3,000. Hoil1 Wm. Mc·
Mourn VERNON, Omo.
Price $SOper acre. A model Farm-dienp !
ll\Vill be gone se,·crnl dnys nnd hn,·e pent, D. C. B,tllentine, or Springfield; mnde which caused this immense <lefi~ like to know,u nnd the prisoner threw ties
pny the interet:it upon them to our own profits with their employee., nnd as they Cle.11:md
ciency
many Uepublicnns
became
No. Hil. FARM. 175u.cres, in Knox Co., All proressional calls, by day or night,
and Wm. Bird, jr.
left
nrntters
with
the
office
boy.
People
[June 22-].
Second Vice President, \Y. C. Crowley, nlarmed, and dem:rndetl thntsuch reck- himself buck in his chnir nnd, closing people. But that is imprnrtif'1thle and c:tn obtnin plent.y of the latter. they
fine cultivation, excellent bui!Jings, well promptly respcncled to.
his eye~, Wc\3 soon lost in deep study.
unnecessary to be discussed.
nre never afraid of n. strike. The ro:-t
wntercd, choice location; one of the finest
who wi:.ihto pn.y 1mbscriptio11s will see ZancsYille; Secretary, P. M. Becker, le~s e~tmn1gance be at once stoppe 1J .
J0IIN F.. ROSSELL K. D.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
l:"11rm~
in the county. Price only $100 per A J. W. RUSSELL. M. D.
Unlone wns born nnd raised in lifer'rhc r eq uiren1ent
of the t.:011- or linng is Ycry high in Knn!-IHSCity.
our wife. Tho~e who hn.ve complnints Financial Seeretary, John Cook, of Cin-.
*
*
*
*
*
*
N'o.82. FARM, OOacres,2 rnil<>sSouthwest R USSE LL & RUSSELL,
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Adtl
to mn.ke will please go to the devil."
or city: 10acres sugar camp, balance well
cimrnti; Tl'ensurer, John Diukm:ui; Ser- the lirst se.s:sion were not suflicicnt to relnti,·es. He is u. ymrng man or finC iuvest111enls,
e t c ., us \\' CII us rcul the two together a11d you ul,taitt lhe tles.
SUIWEONS AND PHYSICIANS,
cultivatc,1; new frame house.1tood stable, llc
<:cor~e Clark and Ada J foyc!i.
geirnt-at-Armi-:,
A. J. DnviJson (colored), end the extrnn1gnncc the11 or 11fter- appennmce «nd dresses neatly. Some- IlrOp erf..l' i,hnll b(• (uxed at tbt.ir
Office-\Vest
side
of
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4
doors
total, pro ,. ured by the s,ime proce~!-, in
never-fuilinµ- spring . Price $00 per acre.
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a.pof Athens. The by laws of 188-l were
time ngo he left his home nnd went io hill Ynlue in lnoney.
Our h,w 8 tlie Ens tern towns. Th e re:sult IJcnelit~
t'UR
S.I.LE - :tflscellancous.
\Villiom Fiuly nud llrlttil• l'iL ' l'{·c.
Residence-East Gambier st. Telephones insult to the people of Lhe United Stntcs 1
propri1ttions ngg,.regating the e11or111m1sJackson, Butts county . During his hav e been tru,uctl
8. 11. 'ro11d1and Je1tnic ),1, Busenburg.
with i1., ·ie w to Kan .Ms City, bccnu sc the elcrki when
No. H.1G.BF::ilXE
PROPl~RTY. l\Jon- Nos. 70 a111l73.
adopted.
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not
who
occupies
tl1e
presist1m of $.'3,093,454 73 wcrfl m:lde from sojourn in Jackson he made frequent
ment ~qua.re, (Kremlin No. 2,) occupied for
but lt I• he goes nwn.y, ru ho u:!;uidly doe8, nev er
th is r es ult ,
t:1kes any money with him, but. len,·es
l-'urniture Store. Dwellinl-\',Reul f<_;:itnte
and
dentinl c·hnir. The Chief lingistrnte,
'l'lu-: ClevelarHl Plain , Dealer, in speak - the general revenue fund, while the to- ,·isits to hi s old homo, where he remain- securing
HEAL ESTATJ<; TRANSF Jm S.
st
Insurance onicc, and Societv Hnll.
to ttll u cq uuint cd with it behind int.he po ·ket of liis rm ploy~
who is the "Commander
of the Army ing of the niekunmes nml epithets tal estimated revenue for the yenr will ed n few d:1ys. One of Midone's sisters iua .nlfC
SnrnU J<:Ji;nr et 1tl. to Wm. C. Pur.~OIC. SA LIE- Building
Lots.
U111t they luav e In• er orbonr<ling-bousc keeper.
be only $2,776,820, nrnking a further married H. G. Clnrk, and it wns nL his our resources
kcr, lund in Liberty ........ .......... $ 450 00
FOUR LOTS, fronting 011 8.irndusky St
nml N'iH·y or the United Stutes," Is en- henped upon IIon. rfhomns E. Powell, deficien cy of $31G,G34. These enor - sister thn.t )In lone uhrnys stopped. Mr. 1nentnbly
f"alled:
for nll such
" [ worked in tbl\t wholesnle dry ffOods Ellen lfoa<lington to J,canclcr R.
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Hull ('t t1l., lot io noL'keyc C'ity... , 250 00
21 CIIOICE BUil,DING LO'rS, in Benu e a young ninn, poi11tint; to :L fire-story A.nnu B. Willb to Tho~. J. Lyllt•,
peor,le without regard to party , 8ert by the reek less Republican papers, re- not and cannot be successfnlly defend- girl. who wm~, of course, Malone's dutlll cute of $ 1,0 70.076,867
jamin 1-fornwell's NEW ADDITION to Mt.
lot in Ccntrcburg......... ......... ...... 200 00
ed . IL is true Gov. Fon1ker 1 in his To- niece, and to her ::Ualonc was \·ery 11.t- ought to lun ·c one or ut lea st s,.. l.iu1l<ling,in front or which the si<lcwnlk
Vernnn , Ohio. E_ight on Grunbier Av~nur
or section.
mnrks thnt it <loes not mnke mud1 diran 1I Thirteen on J•AlSt.1''rontstreet.
ledo speerh 1 attempts to gire some tentive. Nothing wlrnte"er wn~ thought 000 n'lillion s, nnd .J,000 u,illions
wmslittered with Uoxca of goods, "1md 1 Jno. Bowronn C.XL'C'ntor to Jumct1J<'.
Coehnw, land in l'ike ................. 1075 00
rerence whnt yuu call Powell. Cid\ him answers, but they nre neither excuses of it, however, nnd Malone wns nlwnys would n:aor e ucarJy represent
L') r, Xorth ~lain Street, one of the finest
the labored like 1\ g11llcy-slan~, too, lllld I lfanmLh C. Putunm cl ol.,to MarlhfL
TFn: Tr easury surplus collr.ctcd in
l"cation~ in the city. Price only $1,500.
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get was th:,t pince oYer tl1ere. '.Erery Chaff.
Currnn, to t'l. D. lrnb<>rlK,
p::1rl [QlfSE n.1Hl2 Lots, North Snndusky :street.
in August lfl:!t yenr.
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l)f: CRABf~F;JtOO.\Id, South .'.\fain 8L.,
the mnimed veterans wn.itcd mnny long
C'linton............... ...... .................. 200 00
Hundly's aJminist.rnlion there wns paid After the ceremony liinlone , with his Auditors of the 8tate ('errnin printed i>loyment , butw ilhng to take nnything
(Weaver Block,) conveniently nrronged for
sLill the wnr tn.xes stand.
y enrs, but "ould obtain no relif>f or pen- upon the bonded indebtednes-s the sum bride , returned to Atlnntn. They sep- questions to be answered, calling for that. would keep them nli,·e. I wns Rolli n Hench l tl Wm. llo<.'kwcll,
Uoarding House or Dwelling. Apply at once
parcel in Clinton.. ..... ................. 300 00
HOU8B8, in all parts of the cit,v. Also.
AFT1-mhenping the n;ost outr11geous sions. Under a Democrntic Adminis- of $802,285 81, and not n. dollar was arnted n.t the depot, the lady going to informn.tion n.s to the per cent . at whi ch considered very fortunate when J sc- <it•orge
Brentlinger lo Hobcr·t <:.
Tho only brand of Lnnn<lry Soap
STORF.8 untl D\VJ1:r.ljlNG ROOMS.
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Henry T.
:1pp to .John '1'. Titus
New Orleans Exposition.
Cuara.n..
tl'3nts snd other8,on reusonablet.erms.
Gov. ·Fornker 11ml the unblnshin~ im- h·nve not only been promptly pnid, but 11ccount, of $427,285.
the home
of the lndy's parents. These questions, with the nnswers there- gone back to my home . :i pleni-:,tnt. litparcel in Jefferson .......................
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tct..'Clnbsotutcly pure, nnd for genera l
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bus.
The President
,·ery properly
as $76 1\ month, but I wns too proud to John J. Titn !-110 :t.nclmrin!I Work·
plcmmre Loshow property.
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lot
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......
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You will sec by referring to them do it.. I had come \Vest to make my
H oadl\·'s n.dministmtion nfter deduct- receiv~d.
. H.emlin~cr to .\ustin J,.
from such fL sourct. The President will to maintain th o !fag. Clc,·elnnd lrns ing th-e. nbove items 11mounts to the
CUNNINGHAM& HARPER,
After a few days at the Clar k H ouse th ut th e ,,atuHtion
or real estate
fortune, nnd I would not change my in- Andrew('
Cttrcy, lnnd in Morrhs,................. -Hi()()
00
1:1hownhimself t(I be tho soldiers' friend. sum or $5,934,439, while tl1QSemndc hy Mal one wenL to Jnck~on, nnd ten dit.ys rarely
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lenvos ,vushingexeced8 scventy-fh
•c per
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Wm. Boyd to W. B. Green, land 111
lro,n
"Do you retain thRt idcat"
Furnker'£ n.dministrntion nmount to 111.terhe went to his sister's family and cent., nud rllngcs downwar(t
t on until he reacl:£s Indinnnpolis.
Clay .......... ............................ .... 200-100
\V1u:x the Driti8h Hect, which is the i-:-um of $G,17a,300i which sho ws remained n. few dl\ys. His pnrting ·•bat, 1>oiut ns low n!!i2~ 1>er cent.
·'I cl ung to it for four j·enrs, bnt nt
T11>: Philndelphia Telegraph (Rep.) cruising the Mediternrno1rn, nrri,·ecl at thi\t thi~ present. Republir,m 1ulminis- then with his wife was, to nll :1.ppear- ot· ifs true value,
while (le r8onal
111st I hn.vc come to my senses. J re•
The C., A. C'. 1t.e1,ort..
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all the wuy signed thr ee dn.ys :lgO, :,nd I am goinJ!
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-FOR.
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is not ref urned , but a ~nlary double th1tt. I rceeire her~. $l71,41i.Oi, tlll ilH'l'CllSC OH'r tile proviou s
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l10L1ht tlie "Cournge of the men ol' the retire without h:tving seen him. Tho
Will OJICII CJ)tcmer 8, 8 . f'oreigncountries.
Mch23-78y.
"Tho resolution Rclople<l hy the Ro• news was an UJ\JJlensnnt s11rprise :1.nd 1>ersonul 1u•o1Jt•rfy 18 couccrnt•tl,
more K1ws1ts City for me. I hn.,·c hn.d
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South-men
of the siune linenge, of French press is fnrj ous nt th e wny the pul.lic11n Convcntio11 upon the tariff there was a. scene.
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is not only n, remarknble one, but it is
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Dr. McGly nn and Henry George will any limitnLion wlrnte,·er, and without it the terribly mixed up family took up tiont " 11 " tlutt filer..- h, 110 hurna City. 1''rom the EasL mlll the North
rare hcnlthfulnc!:l.sa.netbea.uty. Grounds 12
nrres rn ext('nt, bNmtifully shaded wilh forthe h,mds of Repuhlic1in ndministrn.- stump the 8tnle or New York and mn.ke bearing any relntion ~o the re,·enne re- the th rend of life ng,iin. Malone mllcle in (•beating th e Stutc•, ult hough to and the So11th they come, 700$trong,
c,,t and ornamental trees.
ninl!lt be with plenty uf re-inforceme11ls prep11rtions, ''ceflScd l0 l}e enemits or the the new land doctrine the bnsis uf their quired by the Go,·ernment. In n.ll their this visit short, and when he went , b:1.ck do so " fiil S(' return
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night at n former 1s house they will or 188-1 they in suUstnnce only demanded A few dnys Inter l\rrs. Malone went to ulittctl.
m o re than half of these 700 hn,·e ofiigu-J,nnd ILtlC'cl with bnlh-rOOrn!'.Iprovided
rnns." On th e same theory, suggests course feel very much nt home, since, sud1 1 protection as might. afforded by n.
Yisit her pnrcnts. As she entered the
\Vhile such men thus disn -.
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tnrifl' which rnise<l suffic ient reYenue hons e she wns greeted by her mot.her, ,·iolitt e th e l:lw it must he expected on." They 1uo eith~r discouraged :1t
floor.
mu ch to them ns to the man who pnid to meet the expenses and necessities of who lrnd become her sister-in-law, and that our tax clnp!iC':1.1.te
IIr .,- A full corps of accompli~lit'd tenchconvicts becnme h onorable gentlemen
will continue to the prospect or h:wcn 1t. the money to
l'r.,,. supplemented by n corps or Lecturers
the Government.
At their last general by her father, who had married her decline instend of increi\Se with orn· hire an otnce . Exclush ·e of this total
when they joined .Fomker in the: skin• nnd bought it.
from the ],'acuity of Kenyon Colle'<', thus
Conyentions they were compelled to husbnnd's sister. Soon nfter she reach- growth nnd de\'elopment.
The hnrm tlicre 11remnny you11~ fellows who h:tYe
11fft?ringo.ch-ontag-e,or instr1H'tio1111n('(1nnlcon e business.
Frightful Accident to an Aeronaut. admit tlrnt the present tnrift' wns 11ot ed home she asccrtnined that the peo- they do is noL me:isured by the nmount jutit gritdu:1ted from E11,gternlaw 1-ll'hOols
led, it i:s believed, by nny l·burch ~c-hool for
Uirls in this countr~·
Pmxc,;-ro,;, Mo. , Sept. 9.-At th e Mer• only unjust, but unequal in its opera- pie li\'ing n ear fi:>ltoulrnged nt whitt of money ol which they deprive th e stoppi ug: in the city, t11H.l('cidedwhether
tions, nnd that therefore 'the Republi- had occurred, nnd that there we re Stole; their e:rnmple is bnd,nn<l frnught. to remain here or go further \Ve:!t.
IV.-The highest &x·inl Cullure, nud close
cer county Fnir yesterdny nfternoon
nnd careful su[)('rvision of IIen!lh. llnbits,
can party pledges itself to correct the threats made ngai11st the conple. :F e11r- with evil tot.he whole communitv .
" I lrn\'e been in this town :i month.''
Ran<lnll Illnkesle e. n half breed Inclit\n, i11eqL1:.ditiesof the ta.riff nnd to reduce ing thnt the people would Yisit her husnnd Mn.nncrs. }'or rurtlicr infurmution. adThere shoul d, therefore, l,e sfl,·erer ijllid 11.disconsulnle young LL. D ,wh o~<'
dress
illl .SS La<.: . ANDllE\l'S,
mnde IL L11.lloonnscension, hanging to a the surplus.'
bnncl and gi,·e him trouble she wrote penn.ltiel provided for false returns nnd hi1·thplncc is noL far from whnt wi1s
21j1"6m
P 1•.inci p t1-I.
1''nc.sim1le of Pntent Chess and Checker"'rhis ,,·11snlso the position t:1ken by and nch-ised him to len,ye. He left. n. more rigid enforcement of t.he law Hip Ynn \Vinkl e's stnn1ping-grou11<l,
tmpeze bnr. In the 1iscent the bn.lloon
board, ndvntising the celc:t,rnted Syn·.-ita
t.he Inst Repnblicnn Nation.ti AdminisBlock Remedies nnd a Reward of$1,000
shot up suddenly, giving Blake•lee n trnt10n, and is well exp ressed in the Ja.ckson nt once, coming to Atln.ntn. for th e listing of bonds and other sc- "cnden,·oring to secure n, loo1hold, 11nd
1
after two or three stops .
cnritie.~ and credits.
1 haven't hnd :m/· sncce~.
I ..:,111
t
BT.ACKBBRRY BLOCKS.
s;evere wrench, nnd he wns unnble to report of Secretary
Folger, of Lhe
"Now," snid the priso1Jer again as he
I t is ob" ious that oo long m; the pres- c,·cn get. the privi ego of s•.udyi111,; in
pull himself on the bar, but mnnnged
The Great Dinrrhren andD)•sentry Chl'cker.
11
Delpho:,, 0., June 7th '8(i.-0ur sixto hold himself by n loop which he hnd Treasury, in whi ch he says: 'All ngree .C'oncluded his story , you say this is ent \'1llt1ntion o r real estate st:mds :.rnothC'r hlwyer's onicc ,rn<l doing: \iis
Deanu ?l!Ui Can't be Uurcd.
months old child !ind a se\'cre ftUack of Dy locnl upplications , ns they cnn not reach drawn around his wrist. After tnwel- that a. redsion of the tnriff is neces- against the lnw. lL G. Clllrk, who is great injustice will be done to all U1ose work for 11olhi11g. I c11me her e with
8ummer Complaint, :..'hysicions could do the diseased portion of the enr. There is ing about n mile nnd n. half, rei\ching sary, The nction of Congress in creat- my ~ister's hl1sbnn<l and my wife's fath- whvse properLy is even n.pprox:inrn.tely lcuers or introduction from the Judge
nothini. In <lespnirwe tried Sy nvitu BlacKl!Y USINGTHE OENUil!E
feel, the ing n Uori1mission for that purpose ren- er, hn~ ft brother, Turner Clark, who correctly vnlued, nnd tbe State will of the New York Court or Appe1tls :md
one wuy to cure Deafness, an<l that is the nltitude of two thousand
The lmportance or purl!ylng tbe blOOdca.n~
l>crry Bloek~-reccomended by n friend - only
ders discussion on that point unn eces- mnrriecl his ow11 brother's daughter continue unabl e to meet the public. de ....ot h er cmment offici11ls, l)ut they did
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nod :, few do~es effected a complete cure.
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nw 110 ~oo<l. \Vh en I showed thl'm l.n
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1111inflamed condition ! of the fellows s trength gnYe out nrnl when he sary.'
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B.J. ilAN- When this tub~ gets influmed, you have a wns within five hundred rect of the 8ystem were still more clearly reC'ng- - A tclcg:rnm was se nt to the Sherin: re,·al11ation be had nl once in sten d ' of tlemen spenk ,·ery l1ighly of you. and J
At tll1s sea.sonne:uly every one needs a.
,m.u·.
gOOdmedicine Lopurlly, vitalize, and enrich
sound or im1.errect hearing, and et\rth his grip relnxE>dand h e fell to the nized by Pre siclenL Arthur in his an- 11otilying-him that l\Ial one hnd been ar- w,liting for the next decennial \'nlun- :1111 quite surf' yon will he succc.~i;iful in
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. rumbling
enrth, lighting on his feet in acornlield.
U10blood, and wo ask you to try llood'a
Limn, 0., Jun. 26, 1887.-'Ilic Syn\'iln when it is entirely clost.'(1 Deafness is the Hist.highs bein,R broken nnd driven in- nual me~sage o f De cember, 188~, when reste·d. lf e will be held unlil n.n ofliccr tiun rn 1890. In order that. Lhis miw Knusns City. J am very sorry! c:rnnot
Peculiar Snr,nparllla. llst,cngtben,
Worm Ulocks nrlcd like a charm in rx- result, a1Hl unless the inliamalion <>an be
hcsnys, thnL 'the present h1.riff system c,rn re,ich the city .
be
doneinsurh
ft wny !\S to secure
~t take you in my oflicc, but I hnve two
nncl bullds up the system,
pelling: worrns from }nr little child. The taken out ancl this tuOOrestored to its nor· to the trunk of 1,is body.
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No box; no teaspoon or sticky bottle. Put
or the vegetable remedies used gh•o to
wrapEer from a box or the genuine DR.
\Ve will gi\·e One Hundred Dollars for
C'onsisting of'eig-ht men1bers, not more :my the Sllmo thing, nnd thus it mns. "
up in patent pul'ku~es. 25 doses 25 cents.
For Lung troubles n.ncl \Vnsting dis- of Congresd m the net of rrenting the digestion.
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ConYention
with
mdigestion,aftertryingcverything
'
political
pnrty
to
·
be
,
appointed
by
towns
in
Knnsns?
They
nrc
not
so
1
oilier
medicinebas such a record ot wonderful
ten, and we will send you, by return
La., says: "Scott's Emt1lsion is the fin- of this State, howm·er, not only favor::; else recommended, she tried Simmons some suitnble nut.hority from lhe e_leC- ba<lly crowded ns Knns'4B City.
price to Sy1witn Co.. Dclpho.\4,Ohio, a nd re- Catarrh Cure . Send for circu lar, free.
cures. lf you havo ma.do llf) your mind to
1''. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
m:u],amagnificent_packlL§eofChromatic
cei\·e tlu>nt postpnitl. C'heckcrhoar~l free
est
preparntions
of
the
kind.
In
nOec~
the cont i.mrntion of these wnr t:lXes in Lh·er regulator.
In three <l11y
s nl'ter tors of the St nte , to hold their office for
·'I hn\' e b4;e11to 1hen1 nll. J went
buy R09(1'sS;irsa.parmn.do not 'ba Inducedto
and Oleograpbic O:i..rds.•
with each other. Sold in )It. Vernon by ~ ~Sold by Drug1:d~ts,75 cents.
t.1ke any other Jnste.1d. It. 1s a. rcculla.r
tio11s of the lungs and other wnslin~ time or peace, with nil their inju stice ta.king it n.ccording to dir ect ions she !L fixed term, and·wboee dnLy it tiha ll there before comi ng here . J;;,·ery town
llercer, the Druggi::,t.
MurlO-ly
FLEMING BROS.
Medicine,nud Is worthy your con.01.lence
.
diseases, we mny c:om,ider it our most nnd ineqnnlities, bot. the onlr clrn.nge was in l)cr,fect. health : she does no t suf- bo to supervise, ns well ·as r e\' ise and in Knnsas that nmounta to nnything or
<lenrnnded calls for nn increa ..;e or tl\x fer at al a.nd can cat nnythrng ~he eqnalir£ the \'RltH~tions to be Bll\de. lrns the slightest pror;pect nf 11,future is
Tiood'sS;irsaparllla.ts soli11Jyall druggl~ts.
PITTSBURCH, PA,
relinble ngent. In a perfectly elega nt a.lion •UH i its corrf'.sponding burden,.
wants without nny of her pre\'ious The number mentwne ·l is t.houg-ht to O\·er•rnn with lawyers juH hko K:mi?-:lS Prepare() 1.lyC. L Hood & Co.1 Lowen,Mass.
and ngreeable form."
Such n. position cn.n only be accounted @'ymptoms." C. Sublers, Bn.inbndg e 1 G11. be large enough to e nable each of the.. City. I went to Atchison, Tort ~kn, Fnrt
100 Doses One Dollar
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BILL CAPPEI,LER'S boiler-plate
edi- Gov. Foraker Advocates Higher
THE children· of our people found, a.s
Opening Campaign Speech of Hon.
usual, upon the ren.sscml,ling of the
T. E. Pow ell.
toria1~, which are published as original
Taxe, for Farmers .
'fhe opening campaign speech of
Hon. T. E. Powell, the Democratic canL. HA R PE R , Editor and P roprietor
didate for Go,·ernor, at Hamilton, Ohio,
omcl al P ap e r o f t h e Co unt y . a pretty full synopsis of which is givcu
on tlic first page of this week's BAX.N"ER;
was a.cJear and ab1e presentation of the
)I OUNT VE U N O N, OH IO :
issues of the day, and will gi\'e great
TUORSDA.Y
MORNING ... SEPT.15, 1887. sntisfaction to the Democracy of Ohio.
It will be seen that Mr. Powell <liscmsDEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
cd every living question now before
the people. The subject of the t"riff
Por Governor,
was discussed at some length,
the
THOMAS B. l'OWELL,
Of Dclnwnrc.
spen.kcr favoring a thorough rcYision
For Lieutenant Gonmor,
and nn honest reformation of the presD. C. COOL..\IAN,
or Portogc.
ent system, declaring that the ~~riff
For Supreme Judge - (Lonf! Term),
should be reduced that no more revenue
L. Jl. CRITCHFIELD,
should be rt1.iscdthnu the gorcrnment
Of Holmes.
Jt'm Supreme Judge-(Short
'ferm),
uecded. lie advocated keeping tho
VIRGIL P. KLINE,
taxes upon whisky arnl tobacco and n.rOf Cuyahog3.
}'or Auditor,
t.iclcs or luxury, aml making food,
E}Jll, KIF~EWETTElt,
clothing and arlicles of necessity n.nd
Of },ronklin.
For State Treasurer 1
general consumption
cheaper.
He
G. W. HARPER,
closed his speech with a tribute to Presi Of Greene.
dent Cleveland and his work 11ndclaimFor .Attorney-General,
W. H. LEET,
ed that the party which hnd <lone so
Of Putnam.
well with national affairs wns the party
For Board of Public ,vorks,
PETER MURPHY,
to be trusted vr"ith tho nclministration of
Of Butler.
our own State affairs.
'The speech
throughout wn.sthoroughly a.nd soundFor State Scnntor,
JOHN S. BRAODOCK.
ly Democrntic and shows thnt our candidate
has no opinions tu concenl aud
TICKET.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
seeks not to evnde the discussion of
For Representative,
the Ii ve issues now before the people.
LEE A. BELL.
Powall is n.rensoner while Fornker is 11
For Probate Ju<lgc,
ABEL HART.
ranter. Powell presents facts and a,·gu1;-or Connly Treasurer,
ments, while Foraker deals entirely in
LEWIS BRITION ;
For County Clerk,
fume, Cur~ and abuse. The DemocHUGH NEAL,
rncy
have reason lo be proud of their
J!~or Commissioner-(shorl
term, )
cnndidnte for Governor.
WORTUINGTON R. SillPLEY,
For Commissioner-{long
JOIIN F. lIOSE.

term,)

For County Surveyor,
JOHN McCRORY.
l"or Jnfirmary Director 1
J. HARVEY BRANYAN.

Ho
STANLEY hus been heard from.
ie nlivc and kicting his wny through
Africa.
FuR.\KER' wnnts the farmers of Ohio
to pR.y more taxes. How do you like
it, farmers ?

- - ---->-- - ~
RoBt;ll.T Mi-~HAFli.EY, hns

Ho-s.
unn.nimously renominated
for
Scnntor in the Limn. clistrict.

been
8tn.te

'f11E Philadelphia Times suggests as
the Republican war cry for next year:
11Perteclion , Palsy and Pensions."
XEW YonK lforl<I: In Ohio they call
Gov. Fornkcr "Little Breeches." The
nnmc goes too for. He is only n. Pantaloon.
RUSSIA is engaged in formuln.ting a
schemo whereby the abdication
of
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria will become n nece!-,sity.

:Mu .. BL,\lN.E is in a qnardary in Europe, nncl he don't know exactly what
to do. After enjoying himself with
Andy Carnegie for a. while up in the
highlands of Scotland, he concluded to
drop down into Ireland, o.nd show his
sympathies for the poor evicted tenants.
But something tl1rned up to Induce
him to suddenly change his plans, and
he left England, Ireland and Scotland
in the rear, and mo.de his appea1ance
at Homburg, a German "watering" nnd
gambling resort. Here he met the
P..ince of Wales, and suddenly forgetting his pretended love for the Irish,
he became affectionately fomilinr with
the gentleman who expects to b~corne
the future King of England, and it is
said the two sat for n whole hour together, in familiar conversation with
their hands interlocked.
This wns n
sight that should have been photographed for the special benefit of certain Irish-American
politicians who
were lead to bblicve thnt Mr. Blaine
was honest in his professions of love for
the Irish and his hatred of British oppression. It looks very much at present no though Mr. Blaine was perched
upon n. fence on the lri~h question, n.nd
was watching to see whh:h way the
wind blows. If the new know nothing,
anli-Irish, unti-German, and anti-Foreigner generally party, should become
strong in this country, it is nltogether
likely that i\Ir. Bini no wjll be found on
the side where he expects to get the
most votes. Blaine is a politiCAI trimmer.

in nearly all the Republican papers in
the State, bi:we undertaken
a defence
of Gov. Fora ker's recommendation for
increa5ed taxation on the farmers of
Ohio. The effort to smooth over mld
e:xplain nwny Foraker's special message i• exceedingly fC1lble. Will BiJI
Cappeller and the papers that circulate
his boiJer-p1nte literature dare to stn.te
tho case fairly by publishing Foraker's
message in full, so thn-t their renders
will see the document for themse}\'es?
The farmers of Ohio cnn read, and understand who.t they rend, ancl any attem1,t to blind tlleir eyes with political
dust nnd smoke, wil1 not succeed. The
BANNERwill furnish the spcci11l mcssa.ge of Gov. Foraker, in type, free of
charge to the ~It. Vernon Republican,
if the editor will agree to publish it. Is
this not fair?
S1scE the appointment
of General
Boulanger to the comman<l of an army
corps he ho.s almost ptt.ssed out of view.
There is no country in the world in
which popularity is more quickly observed thnn in Fmnce, nor one in
which it is ns easily lost. If the French
army should cross tl,e Rhine it would
be to the mu~ic of the ffMar.seillaise,U
nnd not of the 11llonlanger March."

Rus:-:u has evidently higher motives
than those inspired by a love of conquest for her persistent extension of
railways into Centrnl Asin. Cotton
enough can be rnised to supply all the
factories or Europe in Bokbara, and already the preliminary step• have been
taken for the establishment of cotton
mills along the line of the Samarcand
Railway.
- - -----TOLEDOhad a grand jamboree on Inst
Wednesday evening in honor of the introduction of nalurnl gns into that
plftce from the Ifancock -W ood gas
fields, wb\ch will be used for heating,
lighting and manufacturing
purposes.
Gen. R. B. Hayes waa the orntor of the
occasion ftnd fifteen thousand people
participated in the festivitie1 or the
evening.
Jom, C. HARRIS of Caldwell is dying,
with two bullets in bis brain. He says
he was shot by a woman named Louise
:Morrison, of Gilmore county, \V. Vs..,
who for a year past haa been obtruding
herself upon him in spile of his efforts
to keep free of her. The hotel proprietor nt Caldwell, where the affair occured, says it WllS a case of attempted sui cide.
ABOUT 150 delegates, representing
$60,000,000 invested in the brewery
business in Pennsylvnnio., met in Harrisburg, Sept. 8, and adopted strong
resolutions in opposition to \he high
license law in that State, which they regard as a direct blow at the personal
liberty or American citizens, irrespective of nationality or politicn1 pnrty.

As lhe Republican papers and Re pnblicft.n stump speakers have been
denying that Go\'. Foraker
recommended n. rc -valuntion of real csto.te,
with the view of increasing the taxes of
the fnrmcrs of Ohio, we have ta.ken the
pa ins to procure noel publish • the
special message he sent to the Legislature on that subject ou the 6th of April,
1886, which is printed in full on the
first page of this week's BA.~~-XER.It
speaks for ih;elf in unmistakable
ltm·
guage, and clearly shows that Gov. Foraker wns anxious "al once" to hnve a.
re-,·nluation of the ren.l estate in Ohio
before the regular decennial re-vnhrn.:
lion in 1890, so thntthc taxes of farmers
might be increased.
The proposilion
wns so unpopulnr that it wet with no
favor even from n Republican Legislature und bclievi11g that the farmer taxpayers had o,·erlooked or forgotton the
fact that such tl mes;ng:o wns proposed
by a Republicnn Go\·ernor, tho organ::;
and orators of the party have had the
hn.rjihood to deny that Foraker e\·er
seat such n. me::-sage to the Legislature.
In this message Fornker says that
"the valuation of real estn.tc r ..uely exceeds 75 per cent. and ranges downward from that point as low ns 25 per
cent.. or its real n1lue." He adds: "It
is confidently believed that if such legislation can be hnd n.sis here attem ptcd
to be indicated, the ta:c duplicat e crm be

increased.

Xo ra.in, no corn; no com, no whisky;
no whisky, no Democrats. The pros•
peel of Republican success this fnll is
enconrnging.
The above is ,rn editoral in the :Mansfield lieu:&,a Hepublic,in paper edited
nnd owned by\\". S. Cappeller, Ch•ir mau of the Republican State Committee and also 1 nn<l.before thnt, Railroad
Commissione.: of Ohio, by grace oJ Gov.
Foraker'i:; appointi,·e power . It is n.
of ben.utirul 8pecimen of Republican truth,
to decen<>y nml nrgument.

Farmers are nlrcndy complaining
the high laxea they are compelled
pay, and clnim that it i~ out of nll pro·
portion to the tllxes on monies and
other pen,onalties. Bt1t they must bear
in mind thnt an e:xtrnvagnnt Republican Legislature brought the SlMe well
nigh to tho verge of bankruptcy, ·and
Foraker was or the opinion that if the
farmers of Ohio were forced to submit
to double tnxnt10n on thei1· farms, he
and his party will hn,·e plenty of money
to squander in extrn.vngant appropri11tions.
..
Farmers and taxpayers, if you disapprove of Foraker's high taxation
idens, nil you ha,·e got to do is to pince
the seal of condemnation
upon them
by voting for Gen. Thomae E. Powell
and the:·entire Democratic State nnd
county ticket.
The issue ofihis campaign is therefore fairly presented to the people of
Ohio: 11Powell and Low Taxes-For aker and High Taxes." Choose ye bctwetn them.

Plucky Willi am O'Brien.

O'Brien, the bmvo Irish
editor, wns summoned
to l\fitchellstown by the Tory Government of England, to nnswer for 11 worcls e:poken m
:MnJ. C11ARLJ,;ti TowNSE~o, ex-Secredebate,'' but he declined to respond.
tary of lhe 8tatc, is the llepubtico.n
His friends, howe,·er, gathered in great
11ominec for State Senator in the Athens
numbers Lo hear ::\Ir. Lnbouchere
dilllrid.
spenk, and when U10police and soldiers
undertook to disperse them them they
T11E reported eale of the B. ,~ 0. lelewere repulsed with bludgeons. Subsegruph to tho \Vcstern Union for $3,500,·
THE Democracy of Summit county
quently the police force was incrcnsed,
000, is flntly eontrndictcd by the parlics
h:we made Uie fo11owing nominations:
and fired upon the crowd, killing two
most deeply intereste,t in l,oth corn•
For Represenlative, Ex-Mayor Lorenzo
of Mr. O'Brien's friend8 and wounding
pnnies.
D. Watters, Akron; Probate Judge. J.
several others. England is sowing the
?tl. Fr1\ze, Esq., Akron; Uecorder; J. R.
A Ol:.,l'ATC'II from Cuiro, Egypt, Sept.
wind, and ere long she will reap the
Davis, Norton; Clerk of Court, Milo Mc8, tmys: rrho river Nilo is so high that a
whirlwind.
Tim New York 1Vorld, which hns re- Clain, Cuyahoga Falls, Commissioner,
L.\TER.
lfi.rgc number of estates nro flooded.
DunLts,
Sept. 11.-Mr. O'Brien was
The Dowm crop is n.lmoot ruined and a cently indulged in ro.ther unfri.cndly John :AicNnmara, Norton; Infirmary
criticisms iu regard to President Clevc- Director, J. J. Bradley, Stow.
arrested to-dny while seeing l\Ir. Lafamine is imminent.
lrmd-so1ne of them mndc under a misbouchere off on the steamer.
Mr.
MR.
'f.
V.
PowDERLY,
thr.
General
Ttu: Rr.v. Mr. Baxter, of U1c Cl1urch apprehension
of facts-ha
greatly
O'Brien
spent
tho
dny
nt
Bnllvhrnck
Master \Yorkman of the Knight• of
of England, hn.s fixed the time for the modified its course, nnd is now inclinLabor, has '.determined to resign . He with .Messrs. Dillion nnd Hurrington.
coming or tho millenium on April 11, ed to treat the President with more
has issued a notice that after Septem- He received a. telegram from Mr. La1901. Why didn't be make it 1st of fairness. This change in the tone of
ber 10, he will be inarcesible to all visi- bouchere nnd Mr. Brunner requesting
April-"n.11 fool's day?"
the Wo,.hl w11sbrought about nftor a
tors until he hns prepared his mesf-lage him to accompany them to London.
O'Brien, accompanied b,, Mr. Harh· },omkor is confronted with his visit made by Mr. Bullard Smith, a to tho :liinneapolis Convention. After Mr.
rington, went on honrd the -Kingstown
leading
edilorinl
writer
for
the
paper
to
monstrous proposition to increase the
his resignRtion he will go to Ireland, to bont for the purpoee of declining the
tho PrC'si,lcnt nt his country home. Mr.
taxes of the formers of Ohio, his resjoin in u nalionnl campa1gn.
invitation to go to London. when n. detective met him nncl said be would not
ponse is; 11 no rebel ftngs will b-0 surre11- Smith'~ 1'i:xcolumn report of his inter,·icw with tho President is mighty good
be arrested if he pledged himself not to
Tur.: appropriations of the lnstRepubtlcre<l while Tam Governor."
reading, nntl shows tho Preside,nt in the 1icans Legislature amounted to $3.093,· go to EnglnnJ. l\Ir. O'Brien refused this
PRO:\.Hs•::ST 1'...cninn;:; of Now York
light of an unseltish,patriotic and honest 454.73, while the estimated revenue for condition, when he was taken into custody and escorted to the Imperial hotel
and Boston publish affidiwits to ahow nrnn-who, while sensitive to hostile the year will be only $2,776,820, a de- by detectives , who informed him he
that O'Donovan Ro8sa is a traitor to animadversions upon his conduct as an ficiency of flijl6,634. Do the people could stay there nil night if he would
their organizat!on,
having betn1yed a.u Executive, seems determined to do want any other or further evidence of give a pn1mise lhat he would not make
a. speech.
his duty fearlessly nn<l conscientiously.
their secrets to a New York paper.
Fomker's unfitness of the Republicans
This promise was not given and Mr.
to run the finances of Ohio ?-n.sks the O'Brien ncldressed a crowd from the
S1-;sA-ron.CO('Kru:1.1
~, of .Mis~ouri, is
T11E lnw abolishing seperl\te schools
balcony or the hotel. In the collJ-se of
Plain Dealer.
enthusinsti(• in his ndmirntion for Presi- for colored pupils in Ohio has been
his Lri.ef remnr~s he said: "So long us
GEORGEK. DuCK\\.ORTH, of Cincin- there is breath m my body my ,·oice
dent Cle,·clnnd and expresse8 the opin- obeyed in •ome places by keeping the
ion thnt his election can be nttrilmted coh,red schools open n.s heretofore, but nati, who is A heavy stockholder in the will not be silent nntil I nm gagged. I
am proud to suffer for Mitchelstown.
to the interp~ition of Divine Pmn•r.
dc~ignnting them ns branches or Jis- Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton R'y., When in Kinb,slown I wns told thnt I
trict schools. At Lebanon, upon tho hRs filed a petition in the Butler Com- would not he arrested if I did not unTm; Inst Foraker Lcgi,lnturc cost the
opening of tho schools, the colored mon Pleas Court, Mking for the ap• dertake to go to Englnnd. That shows
pcopic of Ohio, near!y $.10,000 more
teacher found l1imself prnctically de- pointment of a receiver for said 1·oad, that the government is beginning to
dread us in Englnnd."
th:tn the ptcvious Democrntic Leg1~serted, ,di his pupils hu.ving gone to the on act·ount of negligence and fraudulnture, nnd yet Ji'ornker thinks thnt the
lent
management
on
the
part
of
ils
ofwhite ~chools for enrollment.
The
Mr. Olado tone Cannot Come.
formerd of Ohio tlo not pay enough taxsnmc thing hnppencd nt Oxford, where ficers.
A most cordial invitntion has been
es.
white children hn\'e become dieplensed
\Vttn,E there ia talk of the whisky sent by a committee or prominent Philht the jmlicnl di~trirt compoocd of with lhe invns1011, nnd some ho.ve left men in Kentucky forming & syndicate
adelphinns to llfr. Gladstone to \'isit
the tounties of Itrnnklin, Mn.dis(ln and the schools.
to bny all the whisky in the market, so that city and witness the c-entennial
Pi{'kawny, the DcmocrnLi hn\'e nominns to keep up the price, we have now celebration of the ndoplion of the ConCARDIN,H~ UrnsoNR, has authorized
n.te<lEli P. Rvnn~ and T. N. Abc-rnethy,
word
of the failure of Lapp, Goldsmith slitulion.
Mr. George \\'. Childs-the
n.s c·n.ndidlLlC'~ for Common
Plens from Baltimore, n denial or the pnrt at- ,~ Co., of Louisville, for $150,000, begreat and onlr Childs-Jllso wrote llfr.
tributed
to
l1im,
in
lhe
story
published
Ju(lg-cs.
by Dr. McGlynn's friends regarding the cause they bought n heavier stock of Glndstone, tendering him nn nbsolute
1'1rn OC'morriits of the Twelfth Sena- doctor's summons to Rome to answer Old Bourbon than they could pay for. carte bl,mche. :Mr. Glndstone in J·eply,
t ->ril\1tlistrict con1posed of lho counties for his hereticRl doctrines. Ile wns not
assured the committee or the great
CONDUCTOR KILBURN, who hRB been honor he felt nt receiving an invitation
ofShcll,y, Mi11.mi, and Dnrke, hnve authorized, the Cardinl\l sR.ys to act as
nominntcd, An<lrcw Jnckson Robertson nn intermediary Letween Dr. l\£cGlynJ1 o.bsent several weeks, on his return to to the celebrntion of the centenary of
of Hhelby, ns their cnndid,ltc for Rtate nnd A1chbi8hop Corrigan, and he Columbus put a quietus on the ?iicCor- the American constitution.
The letter
mick pass lie, so industriously circula- continues:
Senator.
m,1kus n.brond denial of knowledge of
ted by a rew newspapers against Afr.
"The attractions of the indt1,tion nre
81-~SA'fOR SPOONF.R,just
home from the scheme which hncl for its purpose
Powell. Kilburn is a Republican, but enhanced to me by the circumstances
Eur0pc, snid in New York on Tuesd,ly, his being placed at the hond of the new
is indignant that his name should be that I have alwuy8 regarded thnt conthat what impressed him nbrond wns C>Ltholic Uni\'ersisy.
stitution 1\8the most remnrkable work
used in connection ,'IUth a dirty lie.
known to modern limes to ha\·e been
the Frnnco-Germnn
bitterness.
Tho
Tm: Legislnlure to be elected in Cologreat wnr, he thinks, is n!il sure to come
FoRAKF.Rin his "Forum-"article says produced by human intellect nt n single
stroke, so to spenk, in its npplication to
rado this foll will select a aucce,sor to
the protective system has reduced the. politicnl amiin:;. The invitntion is acas denth ilselF.
Scnntor Bowen, if the term "selection"
the price of rommodities 11200 per cent." companied by every accessory that
RF:\'. Dn. Joux D. f'l'LTOS, who left CAn npply in a Stnte where the candiThen how in the name of your great even Americnn hospitnlity . could detho Baptist church to de\'oto himself to date who can put up tho moet boodle grand-mother docs a protectivo system Yise. Hnd I real option in the cnse I
tho tn.sk of demolishing Roman Cath- carries off the honors. The bidders RI 11protect" that reduces 200 per cent the could not but nccert, but the limitation
of my strength anc time, nnd the inolicism, is nt Los Angeles, Cnl., whel'O the election will be Edwnrd Wolcott, thing somebody prodnces to sell ?-Del- cessant pressure of my engagements
attorney
of
the
J>enrer
nnd
Rio
Grande
a people's temple, what ever that may
make me to well aware thnt I luwe
aware Herald.
Rnilwoy; ex-Governor Routt, William
none. So far as I can see the whole
he, is to bo built for him.
A. llnmmill 1 the mining millionaire,
Fuu~Y 20.000 persons o.ttended the small residue of nctivity nt my com'f1rn Pittsburgh Djspatch says: Allen ex-Congressmnn Chilcott, e.x-Go\'ernor reunion of the G. A. R. at Omaha la•t mand will Ue dedic,tted to the grent
0':\Iycrs has joined tho Union Lnbor Eibcrt, n11d the present incumbent.
week . Among the n.musements was a "':·orknt ~ome. I regard the Irish ques•
hon as t11c most urgent nnd most full
party, according to o. recent announcesham battle on Cut-off Lake between or promise of. beneficinl results to my
0
ment in the press. But whnt in the
L1t•a;the cai;Ling nwny of the rev• the Monitor and Merrimac and run- country thnt I have ever been engflgcd
world hns tho Union Labor pnrty o,'C'r cnuc from tea and coffee in 1872, the ning the blockade at Vicksburg . Dur- in."
done for Allen O'Myers?
remo\'al of the trix on sugn.r, which ing the ,port n man wns bndly burned
JoJ-Js THO)L\s Ros.-:, the colored
KivC8
us our cn.sicst nnd next to the by a premature explosion of powder.
T11E Pittsburgh Post remarks: "Ruthburker, was hanged in the Baltimo re
erford B. Hayes, who hn.s Geen pretty largest singlo 1l('1Uo! revc.nno ($51,778,IP l\Ir. Blaine stays in Europe much jail yard on Friday In.st, professing to
well forgotten since dm·oting his lime 0-18),nt an annunl cost of IE:s&thnn 00 longer it may be nccessnry to subsidize die happy. The crime for which Ross
and talents to poultry rnising, still fig- cents per bend, is now pressed forwnrd, n. new n1nil sleamer to cnrry over his paid the death penalty was one of the
ures as n. sort of mild n.ttrn.ction nt to avert the rcpcnl of olhcr tnxes which
most atrocious ever committed in the
pllblic c•elobrntions in Ohio."
n.re desired to operntc an incidental aud letters. The astonishing reports comes
country. On December 10, 1886, be
from
Homburg
that
on
Sunday
mornpriv1\lO benefit Liy enhanced prices to
l\nd two others murdered a.n old white
Hos. A. W. Cou: , of Wellsville, Now
ing
he
received
from
tho
United
Stntes
the domctitic consumers of n large dowoman, Emily Brown, for the purpose,
York, who claims to luwe called the
1,030
letters,
many
of
which
were
as
mestic produ<;t.-Dauiel Ma.nning.
n.she conreHSet.lnt his trinl, of selling
first con\'cnlion of the Ropublican
bvlky as government report:i.
the body le> the Marylnncl Unh·crity of
party, n.l,out let, of Mnv 185J, hns anT11E fight between the "wets"
and
nounced hi5 ab,mdonnient C•f the Re- "drys 1' is aguin Uefore the people of
C,\.LVINnnd ,villiam Spade, nrrested Medicine for $15. In his confession
publican pnrly for the Lnbor party.
Anderson
Perry,
Georgm, and from now until the last on suspicion or being concerned in the Ross implicated
T11E Plafo nealer asks: \Vhy doesn't week in November, it will bo''n bnttle to inurder and robbery of Samuel Chew, colored, who was janilor of th c l'Ollegc.
Bin.inc rnnko some speeches in. Jrolnnd tho death." 'fhe white people are pret- near Lucns, Richland county, hnd &
It· any Democrat should risit the
}lcCloy, at
snstnining Purnell n.ml Olad8tonc ? Or ty we11 divided in sentiment on the hearing before l\Iayor
President
at O,ik View (his country resha.a he become nn English tondy since question of Prohil>ition, ancl it 1s Ue- Mansfield, nnd were discharged the ev- idence near \Vashington) the imaginahis royal highn""s the Prince of Wales lieved the negroes hold the balance of dence not being sufficient to bind them
tive reporters c1in tell not only the obi.nd ho hnve been hobnobbing together? power. Tho 11 Anti's" hope to control over to court.
ject of the \'isit but report n.11 the conTHE Columbus Journal gives currentho colored brother first and hold him
versation that took plllce. The Presi.EowAIUJMcDosALD, a partner of l\Icto lhe end.
cy to the very improbable story that
dent U3C(lto he greatly annoyed nt the
Gariglc, l>y then.id of n. rope furnh1hcd
Senn.tor Pliyne is scheming to have impudenco of these men and the outby a re,,nalc vi8itor to the jn.il, came
1'111-; Olen ,Vire j\Ianufoctt 1ri11g Com• Jolrnny :McLean sent to the United
ragP.ous faldchoods they fabricnted, but
very noAr mnking hiEI~cnpe from pris- pany, of Cuyahog:n .Fa\131 assigned on
States.Senn.le. It will now be in order
on the other day. He wns cnptured the 8th to Sylvester Croy, L. A. Croy, for nil small -fry Republican papers in he don't seem to worry himself about
after n lively fight l\nd rc-turned to hie
and C. E . Shaw. The members of the the State to repent this most preposter- it nny longer.
cell.
Compnny nlso mnde an individua l as~ ous lie.
A SUIT lulS hecn commenced nt Chi•
REPORTS from Hillsboro i11dicatc thnt signments.
Asseld, $30,CIOO;liabilities
cngo by the heirs of one John BeauD1:umA-r.1--:s
Crom
nbout
GO
labor
and
the SAioons dri\·cn out of town Ly loco.I said to be nearly $20,000. The members
bien, a Frenchman, wlw sets claim to
option areju:-it oulf!idc the city limits of the Company had gone on the paper political organizations of Socialistic the most ralunble portion or the city,
met in New York 1ast
and l\rc doing n. land office business. of 'f. S. Wheeler&: Co., of New Haven, tendencies,
Local option nn<lcr the D\)W law is not
ThursdRy night and formed 11, new po- extending from l\fa<lison street to lhe
Conn.,
and
the
latter's
failure
precipiChicngo river, worth mnny millions of
!!O populn.r tl1cre ns it wrui before it wns
litical party, in opposition to Henry
liiled the crnsh.
tried.
George. It is to be known ns the Pro - dollars. When they recover the property we shall let our readers kn0w.
rr11E Columbus 'l'imes says:
General gre•sivc Lnbor party.
1'11r. Jlrohibitionists of New Jer ey
hekl n conference nt Trenton on ln.sL Omni on his death bed said he was
Wru,,s PERllY, (colore.l) sllpposed to
HoN. W. '.I'.WAtr,AC~, of Columbus,
Thursday, when it wns determined lo thankful for having been permitted to
be
the oldest person in Indinnn, died at
has received the Democratic nominann.uguratc a vigorou:-i war nga.inst the live to see harmony and friencltihip ex"''inchcster, on the 9th, nged 118 yenrs.
tion
for
State
SenR.lor
in
the
district
rllm powcr.' 1 No Sta.to ticket WRS nom• isting among n.11the sections. Foraker
He ne,·er claimed to be n body servaot
inated, ns no State election will bo held had not yet appeared on the scene ohak- composed of the counties or Franklin
of General \Vashington.
o.nd Pickaway.
ing the bloody shirt.
this yrnr.
\Villinm

----

--- ------

--- --->---

------- -- -

- - --- --

schools yoslcrdny, thnt it would be
ne{'essary for them to purchase a great
many new books. And, as usual, they
disco\'ered that the old books of the
child who had pa c<l to "highe r grade
were of no use to the child who succeeded to the former grnde. It seems
to be necessary to encourage the pub lishers, and there is always some little
change that makes the enrourngement
practicnble.-Cin.
Enquirer.
This is the sn.mc old story we hear at
the beginning of every new term or
school. A school-book monopoly in
Cincinnnti, doing business under the.
firm nnme of V,,n Antwerp, Bragg &.
Co., furnish most of lhe school Looks
used in Ohio, :ind the Boards of Education ns well ns the Legishlurc, being
under the complete control of this
mammoth monopoly, c,·ery nttcmpt to
bring a.bout reform, in the interest of
the people/ lrn.s bce:1 unsuccessful.
High-pYiced scbool-books, chn.ngccl ut
the pleaoure of V .. \... B. & Co . luwe become nn intolerable burden nnd outrage.

lhe Foraker meeting at Cal<l•
well last SaturdHy, PriYnle Dalzell had
a Uanncr hung out with these startling
words thereon: "Foraker for President
in I
" The 11 skin•C1111e"gentleman
was awfuJiy tickled. ·Foraker's speech
on the occa:sion is pronounced by a Republicnn who had the courage to wade
through il, 11 Wt'nk as water gruel," ns
compnred with J,l'()nleof the previous efforts or Joseph Benson.
DuRI~G

J,;x-SENATORll..1.110~£ is suing Senn.tor Riddleberger for money usccl 111 the
cnmpaign or 1881. U.iddleherger, in
testifying, a.ccused }.fo.hone of perjury,
and ndmitted thnt he himself was n.
a deadbeat. Virginin used to l,c called
"the mother of Statesmen,"
lmt this
was long before the Mnhone-Ridtlleber
ger Republican-Repudiiltion gang cnmC'
into power.
GEORGE Bucx.rsGHA'.\f and Dnniel
Swearingen of Jefferson county, attended the West Va. Slate fnirat Wheeling,
where they imbibed more benzine than
was good for their henllh. On their
way home in the cars they got into an
altercation; Buckinghnm struck Swearingen, when the latter drew a pistol
and shot nnd killed h;s nssailant.
'fHE Domocrncy of Wayne county
have made the following nominations
under the populn.r Yates system: Representati,·e, John ,v. Ilaughman;
Prer
bate Judge, Hirnm B. Swartz; County
Auditor, 'fbos. E. Peckinpaugh; Treasurer, Rezin B. \Vasson; Recorder, J. A.
Schuch, Cornmiss10nor, Jacob Hess;
Infirmnry Director, Francis Little.
T11EUEare o,·er three thommnd deadbcn.ts in Cincinnati who don't Pf\Y their
tailor bills, anJ the tailors, in order to
protect themselves iigninst imposition
and fraud, hn,·e formed nn exchange,
nnd keep a record of nll the dudes and
bent..i;who we1\r fine clothes nt other
people's cxpe;,se, Wonder if this plnn
wouldn't work well in :Mt. Vernon.

RECENT DEATHS.

Ax East -hound passenger nnd Westbound freight on the X. Y., P. & 0.,
Peter Lightle died nenr Byington, rond collided eighteen miles Ewt of
Pike comit y, Sept . 8th, nt the ndvnnced Urb&nn 1 on ~f ood,,y 1uorning. Engi n.gc of 108 yeare.
neer Craik, of the pnssenger train was
Gov. \V'1lShington Ilartlctt <lied nt killed; and Kelley, engineer of the
Oak land, Cnl., Sept. 12, aged 03 ycal'i!. fre ight fatally mangle<!. Both firemen
H e was a native of Snvannn.h, Ga.
recei,·ed dangerous 111jur1es. Xo other
Judge Chnrles R. Rhodes, prominent casualties .
citizen of ~I nriettn, died on Monday.
JosEPII McBmot, a farmer residing
He was a Union soldier during the late
nonr
En.ton, Preble county, in return ,var .
A. M. " .illinm~, a prominent Repub- ing home la.to n.t night from the county
lican and business man or Coshocton, fair, found one Babbitt 1 a hired hand, in
died on Tuesclny, of paralysis of the bed with his wire; whereupon he drew
a pistol :ind sent. two bullets into the
heart.·
Ex-Congressman Albert Gallatin Tul- fellow, kilJing him instan~ly . Verdict
oftl1e public: 11 He did exactly right.''
bott, of Danville, Ky ., died orhettrtdisease at Philn.clelphin., on the 9th, while
Tu.J-~
application of Herr Most 1 the
visiting relatives.
.Anarchist, to become :i citi1,en of the
Ro\'. 1'1. ,v. Tnylor 1 colored, a well- United States, was very properly reknown :Methodist preacher, and editor fused by the Clerk of Superior Court of
or th~ Southwestern Christinn .Acfrocate, Xew York on ) Ionday. on the ground
died at Louisdile, on Monday.
tbn.t he declared tlrnt he would resis;t
Mr . Jerome Lee, of Mansfield, Chief the enforcement orln.ws he considsred
of the .Army a.nd Bounty division of detrimental to the people.
the Second Comptroller of the Treas IF the Tory Go\'ernmcnt
or Great
ury, died n.t , vnshington last Thu r8day.
Hon. , vm . .Uungcn, it once promi- Britnin undertakes to arrest nud imnent Demorratic politician, and former- prison all the Irishmen who speak nn<l
ly n member of Congress, dropped dead write for liberly, there will be need for
from heart disease at Findlay, on Fri- a great many more jails in the British
Isles .
day Inst.
Hon. John Mack, aged se,·enty-nine
McGARIGL>=,
the Chicago boodlcr, has
yenrs, the first Senn.tor from llichmond
been expelled from hi• Mn.sonic lodge,
and A..shland counties under the new for conduct unbecoming a. :Mason.
constitution, died at Shelby lit.st Thurs[Tis mid that McGnriglc, lhe Chicngo
day. He was n. prominent ~Inson n.nd
boodler,
hns left Cnnndi-i, and is on his
Odd fellow.
Mrs. Dickey, widow of Judge T. L. wny to Switzerland.
Dickey, of the Illinois Supreme Court,
Ex-Gov. IlLACKBUR~, of Kentucky, is
died at Chicago on Monday, and with lying at the point of do:lth nt his home
her no doubt will die the suits thnt were in Frankfort.
brought by her step-sons to break their
father's will.
Gov. Foraker Pleas e Read Thia.
Hon. George \Y. Overmyer, n. promiMONTGOMERY
9.1 Ar.A., Sept1;mber
11ent citizen of Lima, died on Monday, Thomns C. Jones, colonel or tho Second
alter an illness of two weeks, aged 60 Ahl!bama regiment, forwarded by exyenrs. He filled successfully, the pf- press to the Governor 11rConnecticut,
fices of County Auditor, Probnte Judge sons to re1teh Hartford to-day, the battle flag of the Sixteenth Connecticut
and 'Mayor of the city.
volunteers. It was CR.pturecl at Plym•rnE story is now told lhn.t a. Chicngo outh, N. C.1 in April 18G4, by n. member
of the 1liont$omery 'rrue Bluet!, which
detective has been nt work for some wn.~reorgnmzed and is now one of thP
lime past nt Columbus, mnking investi- companies in the Second Alabnml\ regi.
gations in rPgard to that mysterious ment. In his letter the colonel says the
ThirtC'enth \Vnrd election forgery, that flag is returned bccnusc of the indisGo,·. Fomker 1ind his private secretnries position to rotsin fl. memento or the
triumph of brethren over hreUuen.
and 11skin-cano 11 penitentiary confederates, hnve for a long time been endea\'• A Negro Burglar In1tantl7 Kill ed
oring to fnste_nupon Bob. Montgomery
at Kenton.
KEN'l'ON, 0., September
10.-Last
11mlsome other prominent Democrats.
The new "revelations," it is claimed, night shortly after midnight na Billy
will exhonerate Montgomery, and fix Ochs wns nearing his home he henrd fl
the crime upon Allen 0'.Myers nnd T. womnn screaming, and rushing into the
J . Cogan, ,rnd will also in\'olve the GO\·· house found n. mn.n standing in the
ernor's office in the damnnble crime. It room without hnt or .shoes on, holding
is said thnt Foraker, Kurtz, Huling & the latter iu his left hnn<l. Ochs\ thinkCo., are now nnxious to hnve the whole ing he wns o. bnrglnr ordered 1im to
leave, but instead of going, Ochs says,
nlftlter clropped !
he put his hand to his hip as if to draw
n. re\'olver, when Ochs fired. Tho bnll
TJTERE can no longer be any doubt struck the negro in the right t.emple 1
ns to tho fa.ct that Gov. Fornker is in killing the man inF:tantly. The oody
wns taken to the engine house and
the field n.s a Republirnn candidate for identified ns a. colored man, George
President. The movement that wns James, residing at Northwood, Logan
inaugurated by his friends at Caldwell connt_v, aged 23 ye.'l.rs. Justice of the
will be repented nt other points in Ohio Peace Born, was summoned and held
where he speaks.
Shermnn and his nu inquest, the verdict being thnt
James met his death nt the hands of
friends arc highly indignant, and de- , villiam Ochs under rir('umsttt.nccs as
clare that if this thin~ is continued above related. Ochs gn,·e himself up
Fornkor m:1y ns well throw up the and wns bound O\'er tn $1,000 to apsponge as a cnndidate for Governor. A pear next \Vednegday, when the mnttcr
will be properly investignlcd.
terrible political ruction may be looked
for in the near future.

J. R. L.U\'E.

JIU~rEH E. \\"!UTE.

Z.L.WHI
~~E
&Co.'s
GREAT
11DEP
ART
!IENT
ST
ORE,

80-82

N. HIGH

-~---->----

O.

Fo rt y-two feet wide, 1 7½ feet d~ep, lofty Ceilings, Mam moth Sky-lights, numerous Side Windows, Elect r ic Light,
Barr Package and Cash Carrier System, making it the larges_t, lightest, brightest and best equipped store in Centra l
Ob10.
DEJP

.AR.

DRE

TJ.W:ENT

SS

l.. .

GO ODS.

One H undred ~eet Space, under Powerful Sky -lights, affordm ~ customers great advantage.
DEJP

A.B.T:MEJNT

9.

SILKS,VELVETS,BLACK
GOODS.
Fifty Feet Space Sky -light.
DEP.AB.T:MENT

(3.

La rgest and Fine t A~sortment in tho city . B raids, Gimps,
Beads, Buttons, and Buck les.
DEP.AR.T:MENT

4.

WHITE GOODSAND LINENS.
Dress Fabrics, Em broiderie~, Table Li none, Napkins, 'l'owc•ls.
Good Sky light.
DEJP.AB.TJ.W::EJNT

5.

CLOAKS
, SHAWLSAND WRAPS.
Tmmonse Stock bought for L?all 18 7.

--DEP.A.B.T:MEJNT

0.

-WOOLENS
Flannels.

.

Illanket.~, Cassi111crcs, Yarns,
Large to<:k.
DEP

A. R. T:M

DO

M

Bc,l

E N T

7.

8'1,IOS

i

('tHnforts.

.

Bleached and Ilro. Cotton, CanlrJn Jt'lnnnl·l,Ticking,, D<'nin1,i,
Colored Shirting , Cr.licocs, Gingham., Seersuckers .
DEP.AB.T

Gents'

J.W:EN

.a.

T

Go

Fur11i::::;hing

DEP

.AB.

d . ·.

Fi no Stock U n,ler wenr

Novelties rn Collars, Cu ff~, Ties.

TJ.v.CE N T

0.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery and Gloves
DEP

.A.B.

TJ.v.CE N T

l.. O.

---

Corsets, Yankee Notions m,d Fancy Goods .
DEJF"

.AB.

TJ.v.CEJNT

11.

Art \Vork, Art :\Ialerials and Ribbons.
Agents for Mc all's Bazar Glo1·e-Fitting Patterns .

SOL.
C.SAPP
&SON,

THE
Democracy or Tuscarawas
county have made the following nominations: Representative, Francis Ankney; Probate Judge, J. \V. Yearley;
AGENTS FOR
Treasurer. Johu Myers; Recorder, J. G.
Newmnn; Clerk, John Donaheyi Prose- KNABE,_HAZELTON,
cuting Attorn\!y, Jnrnes G. Patrick;
DECKER,EVERETTand
Commissioner, Robert Benners. The
PHH,ADE'1PHU'sbig !:!hQw, commenconvention wnrmly indors.-d Pretsident
orative of the Adoption of the Federal Cle,·elo.ncl and Hon. Beriah \Yilkins. A HARVARD PIANOS.
Constitution, ,rill be in 1ull blast on
molion to adopt th~ popular vo'..c sysThursday, Fri<lny and Saturday of this
tem wns defeated by a lnrge majority.
week. It is estimated that there will
CLOUGH &WARREN ,
be 300,0001.ne,naod women in the line of
TH>: Atlanta Ckm,tituliOII, published
procession. 1'he Prerident nnd 1frs. at the hot-bc<l of ProhiUilion m the
STARLING and The
Cleveland will be among the distin- South, says: 0 1t t.n.kes n prohibition
gui~hed \'isitors.
campaign to show what the best.citizens JOHN CHURCH ORGAN.
of a community think of ench other.
Pn ESIDES T CLEVELAND has written n They think nothing of Jenouncing each
latter to the President and Secret..'\ry of other ns 'fanntics,' 1 1iars,' 1 paid hirethe Columbu Board of 'rracle, regret - lings,' and all that sort of thing. This
ing his innbility to stop o,·er in thnt style of nrgurnent lenve~ wounds that
city on his way to St. Louis. The in- nre never hen.led.
vitn.tion sent him by Governor Forqker,
who grossly nbusefl hi:u in public
Poon POORMAN, foiling to receive to
SB\VING .HACIIINl
~S,
speeches, he very properly trented with recei,·e the 1.ominntion foJ' Auditor of
silent contemn!.
State, has accepted the nomination for A 'l' PIUl 'ES 'l'IIAT AllE DO ND
'l'O S E LL . Don't fail to see them
Representative
in Belmont county.
before buying.
Mas. Ci..t,·EL.\ND, wife of the Presi• ,ve think he stnnds n good chttnce for
dent., was invited on behalf of the being left this time .
;!31"' Pmno Tuning nnd Organ Heparins
1uomplly attended to.
donors, to present a flag to the fire de\Vom~oN1T Joseph Henson Foraker
partment or New York. She wrote a
OHke oppoaite old P(lst-ofllce.
kindly letter <lpclining the honor, on make n. sweet. President or the United
SOLC. SAPP& SON.
the ground of her unwillingne8S to par- Stntes? "Angels nnd ministers of grace
Haprtr
ticipate so prominently
in :L public defend u:; !"
ceremony in which her husband has
no pnrt.

ST ., C OLUMBUS,

Mr . W AL TE R 0. McFADDEN, formerly of Mt. Vern on , is
co nnected with us, and will be glad to see all of his old
frie nds and customers when in Columbus.

Z. L. WHITE

& CO.

Re
cei,in~ New
GooU
s Daily!
CO~IE AND

IMME

l.i:E THE

S TOCK

NSE
--OF--

-- N

FALLand WINTER
CLOTHING
Dom~~u~
an~~w
~rown HATS, CAPS AND

-----

Demorracy of Marion county
have nominnted a very strong ticket,
headed by Hon. B. G. Young, for Representnth·e . Mr. Young mnde his
rrnuk in the lost Legislllture,
nnd he
will nrnke himself felt. in the next. He
is n sterling Democrat and a rattling
spenker. ____
.,_ __ _
T11E

==~ -

Auctitor
's anctTreasurer's Stat
ement
- -

OF THE --

Moneys and Assets of th e Knox County
Treasury, for th e year ending
Augu st 31st, 1887.

THE fnrmers of Ohio CJ\re nothing
abont rebel flags, or other irrelevnnt
issues. But they do care somethinl{
nbout Gov. Foraker's propouition to
double the taxes on their farms. Thnt
is a matter they feel down deep into
their pockets .

------>- -- -

== =~---==---~.-

Dnllmcc.,.

Amount.

COllNTY FUND.
Received .... ....... ..................

$

. .....................

45,801 78
:J7,019 79

.

Disbursed ... .............................................
IJIUDGE }'UND.
Received ........ . .......... ...... .......................
Di.!!bn~ed ...... .... . . ..... . ..........................
SCHOOL FUND.

.

25,i!U 33
~71179 8!l

.
... .

2,;,492 21
91,516 30

597.~ 94

83,u;z 2l
00,343 40

13,808 7~

Fll"E biUs of indictment ha,·e been
found ngai11st :McGarigle, the Chicngo
boodler, by the Grand Ju ry at Montreal. It is stnted that l\IcGari~le is
now secreted in St. Cathnrine's, hut is
shadowed by detectives.

Received ..... , ............................................

13,960 77
10,806 70

3154 0l

---- - -- - -

INFIRMARY FUND.

--- - ----

Disbursctl ... ... ....................

.

... .............. . .... .

ROAD FUND.

.

20,360 01

Disbursed ..................... .... ....... ..... •······· •··
CORPORATION }'UND.

20,138 77

l{cceived ....... . ..........................................

.

26,644 84

Disbursed ....... ..... ... ..... ..................

....... .

25,625 01

TEACHERS' lNSTITUTE FUND.
Rc?ceived ....... ..................

... ......................

.

Disbursed ................ ..... ... ...... .................. .
REDE )JPTION OF' LAND Ft:ND.
Received .......... ... ............... ... .............. ....
Disbursed ............. ...........................
......... .
SHOW LICENSE F'UND.
Received .. ........... ...................................

.

Disbursed ................................................

.

Pt:DDLERS' UCENSE FOND.
RE'CeiYed....... ... ... .. .. . ............... ..... ............ .
Disbursed ... ........................ ...... ... ............ .
DITCH 'l'AX FUND.
Beceived .... . ..... . ................

.. ..................

.

I>lsbursed ....................... ....... .................. .
ROAD DAMAGE FVND.
Received ...... ••..............

Call and examine our goods :trlll pri<'CSanrl you will l>cconvinced that tho above arc fncls at lho

Youni
Ameri
caClot~in~
House

.. ..........................

Disbursed...... .......... ....................... ... ..... .
........................

Sl'EC!AL FUND.
Received ........................ .........................
Disbur:,CO ..................................

ReceivOO
.... ..... ..... ..................................
Disbur~I

.... ............................

.

.. ..... ... ..

DOG TAX FUND.

.

...............•

~:.!::
..~::
.'.':.~~.

LIQUOR TAX FUND.

Recci,·cd ............. ....•..••.. ..•.. . ..... .......•......•
Disbursed .............. ... .. .. .. ... . ....... ..... ...... .

Sl'A'l'E FUND.
Recc.i,·ed............. ............ . ....... .............. .. .
Disbu~I.

.. ................................

.............

.

ow

Balance in 1'reasury,Sc\1t. 1. 18S7 ..•...... , ..
'l'otnl oolloctio11s on ( uplicnt~, li\ibr11:1ryseltlen1ent ........ . ............ ............... ........ .
Total collections on d11pliculf', August ~ttlc1nf'nl .......... ........ ..........................
.

•~nsf High

234 80

2S 00
595 16

23 07

13,552 00
2179 85

5,.518 69
4,071$ 3i

1410 32

3-1J 02
8,01 I 3l
.~,00'.!07

A.ND

PI...AIN.

SAXONY, GER MA NTOWN
AND W O RSTE D.

Slr e ei uml

Publi

c Sc111ure.

BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT

E N Tln•

•

3-1.I 02

: S '.l' O( 'l

OJ, '

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODSand.HATS,

19 21

w ;11bo SAC R IFICED by tho A

-47,G.''884
47,038 84
80,287 13
2,0-&07:!

,vHITE.

ST ADLER'S

27 50

11,an u

A.ND

RAWLINSON'S
Assignee'sSale!
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27 50
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227 24

81 00
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28 00
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440 !12

25480
20 oO

FOR

UNDER-W-EAR,

210 70
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EXCESS OF SALE FOR~'E ITED I.AND.
Received ...............................................
.
Disbursed .......................

Ovorpaill.

•

J{eceived ... .. ... .. . . ........ .... ..........................

T t rn very latest Republican ticket. is:
Total ......................... ...... ..... ............. .
Bob Lincoln for P resident nnd Fred Dc<lnct
overpnyments .......... ....... .... .........
Grant for Vice Prnsiclent.
FonAKER, high tn~es and free whisky,
are the llepublicnn watchworks in Ohio
the present campaign.

Than any other house in Knox count_v.

1445 6G

g~:IV~
•::.:TOWNSHIP
::::::•:::::
.:·:::::::::•::::::::::•:.:::::::
}'\;ND.

1
1.~-......... . .
.~·.:.~.
TUE :Afllyo1\and city council,of Colum- Hecei ,~ ~..•~::
bus have commenced a vigorous wn.r Disbursed .. .. ... .... .... ..... ....... . .......... .... ...... .

against gamblers nnd gamblmg in that
city, but how it will result time alone
will determine .

20 per ct. Lower,

\Voodward Block, Mt. Vcr11011, Olli<:.

$ 7 7t 99

.

Recei\·ed ..................................................

FonAKER, without any grent effort,
hns succeeded in making himself very
unpopulur wilh tho people generally of
Ohio, nnd more pnrticulnrly the taxpaying formers .

Prices

G-00::C,S.,

Disbursed ....... ......... ................................

Hox. EowAnu Dow.:u,! of , vooster,
ha.s received the unanimous
Democratic 110m inntion for Common Ple1\8
Judge in the district composed of lhc
counties of \ Vnync, Holmes and Coshocton.

That we uro now daily recci ving; all nf which we will nffl'r to
l 110 pu bl·Ic at

------

IR l :-$.1
DIEN nH over the worl<l nrc nnxious to know whnt. ~fr. Bl1iine and the
Prince of , Ynlcs were talking about in
thnt half-hour inteniew, while their
hands were nffectionately chl.Sped n1l
the time. James G. Blnine will not
twist tho Lion's tnil this yenr.

SPAD1-:SUNSUINE,n. bad Indian, was
hung on Inst Friday, ,,t 'fnhlequah, I.
T., for the murder or nnother Indinn
named Long John. He ndmitted his
crime, and like nil other murderers
professed to <lie happy .

GENrfS' FURNJSlf lNGGOOJ)S,

0040 72

1,:14,216 41
$137,809 19

100,179 1~

$2':16,9
88 3d
FARMERS,
if you wnnt your tnxes Total net collecliomt for the yenr... .............
We hereby certify lhat 1hc ,~bove:J:otcmcnt is coi•re(t.
piled up mounL,in high, Yote for J. B.
w . JJ. Jl U N'ICAll , 'l' re11s ur e r .
c.·. w. n c KEE , And.h.or.
Foraker.
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GreatestBargainsEverOffered.
WM.M. KOONS
, Assignee.
Kirk Blo ck, South- W eit Corner Public

Square

and Main St., M t. Vernon, 0

P E RSON A L

POINTS.

s or S b e rnuu1
U e , ·o c ' s
Te ach er s' iUee tln g s.
RET A IL FLO U R JI.-\Rl{ETS.
Th e Fifth SC'ction of the K. C. 'l' . A. will
D e a t h.
Mr. H ar ry Ewalt, ofCu mbrhl gc, wu.s hero ( :l n hu e tl by
Eit ) ~rt H tl111t
th e
The following extrnct from n pers on nl met>t at tlw l'n blic School Iloilding, in Cen•
WHEAT ,
70 CENTS.
treburg-, on Sa lnr dt1y 1 September Ji, at l p.
over Sundav.
Pr eNl!ln rc \l' iJ I Reac h 30 0
letter to the editor of the 8.u:-;&R from :\fr. m. Tlie- following progn.uh
Corrected ever:,• \1lednesday bylhe ~orthwill
beobsern~d:
Mrs. Sanf'or~l Hu bbell i:-i th e guest of
1
r o nud.-- ~
H oward H arpe r at Fort Scoll , Ka nsas , con· Stocks and Bonds ....... ...... .... J . D. Simpkins weslern Mill and Ele vator Co., Propnetors
Ho, 6 Kremlin, Monument Square friends
o f K0Kos1so :)hLJ~s, West Sugar s tre et.
at Kent.
-DEALER
lNBrief mentinn w as made in the"'ecolumns tains th e particulars of the de ath of l[r. E,·ol uti on ........................ Mrs. :Uadge Hal ey Taylor'sKokosing Patent.. ...$1 30 "i, ¾ bbl.
)fr. Ed . 0. Arnold went to Nt!w Yvrk, last week uf the ~trike of nalurnl gas al the Sherman Dev()(>,which will be of interes t Not at ion und Xumeration ........ . ................ .
"
..
,,
.....
Ga ..~ • "
'l'E LEPHON E C O N NE CT ION .
Sunday, to purcha se goods.
Miss Kal e Bird
ll<''~
....... 125~¾
"
well being drilled at Howard , th is coun ty, to manv of our renders:
Character
Bnildin
g
.............
J.
E.
Litzenburg
Mr . Amza Whitn ey wus ?11 the city Fri• by tl1e Ilclt Oil anJ Gas Company. Mr. C.
······· 65 ~ 8 ,,
" I suj1poii<'yon hn,·e l:c:ir.l l>rth e sudde n School Gornrument.. ............... .
l:. Weav er Choice Famih
)I OUN T VERNON, O ... ..... SsPT. 15, 188 ; . day, eYroute to New York.
....... 1 20 W, 1 "
T. Ensminger, the Tree.surer of the com- deoth of .\Jr. 8lierman Devoe, (son of S. J. Who nre tht> E<lucntors ?........... B. F . )Iorr is
A I. I, IH N DN 01 .. ll l•:A I . t:S' l ',l 'J"E
"
,. • ...... ...... ... ... ..... GO~&•'
Dr. B.1ldM rs.
F . Sample are making n pany , recei\·ed a messa ge conta in ingtti e first De voe,) whi ch occurred here at th e Tr e- QueS:tion Box .
A.mbe
r
.....
.
.........
......
...
.....
...... 110 ~ J ••
LO C AL BR E VITIE S.
IIO UG ll 'r, SO LD A .ND EX•
.
vhiit to Cincinnati tlJis week.
" ........ .. . .... ........ ..........
55"'(;l8''
announcement here, whi ch created no little mon t H oase on Tu esday e,·eni ng. I was li.:lection of Officers
,VIL L E. WEA\"'ER , Prest.
C U A N G IID.
Miss Nt'1lie Newton has returned from a excitement on the street. The gentleman
Th e Trad e suppli ed at usual discount.
with the )'OLrng man when he die,l H e
- Thnnks to )Jr ~. J. H. Cummings for visit ,.. ith Columbus friends.
Orders cnn be left with local dealers, at
The te:lt.:her~ of the third dist rict will
took the tirst train for Howard nnd there came here on Sunday night from Arka11sua
Los Angeles (Col.) poperg_
llr. }'rank Harper.of the Ch.illicotl1e Ad- fou nd th e drillers driving a wooden plu g in City in searc h of employment, as a tele- meet at the Bair<l schoo l house, in Clay th e Mill , o r by postal , will be promptly
No. •16 :i,
- Re". Geo. )ln~on lect ured at Cent re-- i:erli1u, was here over Sunday.
tow nship, Saturday. Sept. 24. Th e follow• fill ed.
Makers of th e Fam ous "Challenge"
On .)fondu y
the hole to protect thegus until the fresh graph operuto r, I belie,·e.
An~J , 20 ucres, at H unts Rtuti ou; nil
.:
:
burg last night on "Prison Life at AndcrCol. Israel U nd er wood, of ,vlll'SOw
, eo. water could be shut off by p11tting in tl1e morn ing he informed the landlord that he ing su bjects will be di:,Hussed
Brund
of
und('r culliva tion; JU ncff.•Sin wll cnt ;
LO CAL NO 'l 'I C E!i.
hv of Ohio ....................... ... .
sorn·ille."
price$1,200, in pnymc11ts of 200 cai,;11,und
sl1ccton county, was in t own lust Thursday. casing . 'fhe drillers and others wh o were was not f~ lin g vers \•;,•ll, ha ving been nf- Earl\"• Geo,•rt1p
c•
Prof. D . C. Robi nson
$
100
per yea r ; He11touly !
- The Kn o x Connty Fnir takes plncc the
Miss Bell e Tuttle, of Frederickto wn , wns pres ent nt the time the strike was mud e said fticted with mulari.1 ;.,r two or three weeks The'.f<>achcr and the Pnpil.. ....... C. 8. Flack
Cough s and Cold s
find week in October. What :1re you doing tlle guest of :Mt. Vernon friends on Thur s•
,v
atcr
......
......
........
...
....
...........
Alex
.
l[a,
·is
No. 40,t.
that the force was so great as to force lhe nnd that he hud n- ,t uu, anything for ne:l.l'"ly - - ..... ................ ....... ...Dunicl :\lcLarmen Qui c kly cured by Harper 's Ba laam or
lo make it o. success?
-- AND -day.
AND LOT, (:(JflJCI· or f'ullioun
water o,•er the top of the derrick:. A plug n week, but Wall taking med icin e. During
H oreh o und and Ta r . For aale only n.t
.Prof.
Simkins,
of
Ceutrebnrg.
will
be
- Th e annual election pr oclamation or
and Ptobpec.:t st reets; house NJll
Mrs. Mik e Nixon and sister, Mrs. Pnlt ,1 three feet in length wns made and forced the dM· he nskl·<l the landlord if there wns
present a11d speak on so me educational sub- Benrdsl ee's Drug Store; p ri1;e 35 ce nts.
ta ins six roums and stouc cellar,
Sheriff StevenJJOn will be found iu this haye gone to ,v1lliame county on a Tisit for
to the bottom with great diffi cu lty . The not a Sentlema11 in rhc city, engaged in th e ject. We hope that e\·ery teacher and pnprice ..,1.000, in payments of $JOO
i~sue of the BASNER.
a. week.
Fine perfumes nnd toilet articles,
nt
c,;a,;h and ..10 per 111011th; will ex•
h<'nvy string of tools, weighing
1,COO real estate business named Howu rJ Harp(>r, rent in th e district will be pres ent. It will
And Curer s of t h e Li on Br.nu of
- The annual statement o f tlie Auditor
change for snw.11form.
2
Mr . Alm on Stauffer Uepurtcd, Monday, to pounds, were left stunding in the ho!e nnd and he was infurmcd that there was an d be nece s.ar\' to elect a Pr esident ut thi s the City Drug Store.
m~tin
g.
.
H.
I,.
GREE~,
rr
es
t.
n n,l Treasurer or Kn ox cou nty will be found muke his full purchases in the Eastern
111addition about tw en ly -fh-e buc ket s of was im1tructcd whn c he cou ld find me. H e
No a -1::SU.
in this issue of the BA~NER.
market.
sand were added to the weight to hold the atnrt ed up town, Lut after going the distance
[.O CA L NOTI C ES.
AR)I -3~ .ACRES, 2~ miles south-cos t
- :.\.frs. Jame s Sellers, of )J organ town Mr . A. H . Putt and family of Canal plug in posilivn. lt._ telegram wns sent to of tw o blocks he ret urn..,,J to the hotel an d •-·-- · -~-------·--·------·--·-~
A
full
and
complete
lin
e
o
f
the
n
e
w
·-···-·
of Mt. Vernon: nil under fence; 28
ship presented h er hu:sbnnd with a 12-poum.l Dover, are visiti ng Mrs . Putt's siate r, Mr!.
lU1'. l ' E R I\101\T,
OHIO.
acres under cu\th•aUonj 10 ncres tim ber;
P ittsburgh for the m•<:es~ury casi ng. which informed th e landlol\l that he wa.s too weak
S t ra y ed C attl e . - Four y oung books for popul:ir r ea ding in Se iisid e
y o ung Dc111ocrat hist Friday.
28aprly
nnd
L
o
velfLibr
a.r
ies,
nlso
O\'er
200
s
ub
!like Nix on.
good hewed-log house with 3 roomR and
wns expected to arrive at H owanl yesterday. to hun t me up. He sat arountl the hotel calves, one whi te 1 ~,,·o red undone roan.
Our Sausag es are mad e of th e ch oi - cc.liar; excellent nc,·prfoiling ~prin g; yonng
- Mrs. Kort on started tO New York ,
Esqui re H a rri son Atwood relnrncd Tb UM! ·
oflice, talked to the clerk and other~ about Any person return mg them to tbe sub- j_ects in clo th bound hoo ks 11t 40 a.nd
:\faj. Harlan, Presilif.mt o( the company,
orchard. Price $GOper a('rl"', in pu)·rnents of
50
ce
nt
s
each.
Di
c
ke11s
and
other
'.\lvnduy, to purclrnse ht>r full nud wint er day, from an citended \'iSit to friend s in
~
scriber
or giving information
where
1
and Col. Yul es. n prominent stock holdt>r, securing n position. wrote a lett er, cc
cest goods, especially for family use. A $300 cas h and$:.)()()a year until paid out; or,
.
th ey n;ny Le found w~ll be s uitably
stundanl
se
ts
Yery
low
in
prices
nt
l:ltot.:kof millinery un<l fancy goo<ls.
:Massuchu sett.s.
will take hou.se and ·Jot in )ft. Vernon in
were inform - I of the strike by u telegram the evening he retired e:uly, occupying 1 compensa ted .
Pun ,1.1ro1
F. F. Wrno 's.
- Pensiom~ were issued )i ondny to David
J ohn D. Ew ing depurte<l Thur sduy , on n sent to t.hem at. Zane sville. The y re:ipon<led be<l inn roo m where there wa!!lunother bed,
R , E. A. FARQ U HAR , OF PU'f. full line of our goods will be on sale at part payment. .:\..bnrguin!
lt.*
Green
\'nlley.
ln ·in, of Lock 1 Mah Ion l' enler, of Mt . Ver- trip U1rongh Kansu ::,, with Denver as liis
1rnrn. Muskingum Conn tr, Ohio !ms
Uhlck e n Cbol e 1·a anti
Gap es
and on Friday mnde n visit tu the well, oud occupied by a railroull l;o:1rder. H e kept \I P
No . •IOO .
non, u111IGeo. S. F'uller, o f Cent rehu rg.
objective point.
Pr e ven tc<l and c ur ed, Uy Ut!iing Lhe by request of hi s many friends in this coun•
bolh gentlemen returned hom e feeling eo n• u henvy breathing the greater portion of the
Q
A Ull-0
ACHES, 3 miles south-C'tust of
ty,
·consente
d
to
spe
nd
one
or
two
duys
of
- Blackberry alley wa:-itorn up the pa.st
1
powders prepa.re d i,t Benrd slee's J>mg
Ni s~es Mio " hite and Ella Po rter hnve fideut that u OOnanza ha<l been struc k .
)It. Vernon; all clcured uucl fonced;
night-so much so that the other µeutl1m1an
__
each month at ilJO U !\' T \ ' EUNO:\ ' ,
week while sewer conne<:lions were being retur n('(] l1ome from a trip down the St.
8lorc, sign of the Gold Eagle.
tf
rich, le,·el Jund ; good ordmnl, log-house 011d
The compt111y purposes con tinuing its cou ld not gctoslcep until nbont midnight
where nil wh o arc sick with acute or ch runic
Wanted
for
t
he
u~c
of
the
I
101Hleby th e ow11er~ of the Yu:-ionic build- Lawrence river.
i;:ood frame stable: e.xcelle11l Wl'il, wulled up
diseases. will huve :m opjlOrtunily offered
oper.,tioua in boring until gns in sufficie nt The railroa d mun bt-in g u11ncqnainle<l wi1h F ir e Department
of tho Cit v
with sto ne ut t!Jc. house. Prkc $GOO,in pttying.
them, of :wailing tliernse ,·es of his skill
Mr. and M n-. J oh n Harper , or Dunkirk,
quantity hns been obht.ined to supply Mt . Yr. Den1e 1hought he wns snori ng nnd paid
J
menl!S of$100 caah and $100 per yeur.
A
A
s
in
g
le
trial
will
con
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ce
you
of
-T he altcution of intt>r~ted parties is N. Y ., were here from Saturdny until li on•
W e make a. specinlity of n iine line in curing disenses.
moderate rent onl-rl
Vernon, Coshocton, Newn.rk, Zfinesville, Co- but little attention to 1he noise. On Tu es- of i\H . Verno n , 400 bus hels
of SPoo.ss KNn-E s & F ORKS, mnd e exdirected to the new schedule for 1887 ontl day , 0 11 their wedding trip.
lumbu s on<l other points.
th e superior
qualily
of our brand s.
day morning lie :ioticed tl 1atDe \"OCWII S still of pri1nc Oats, for wh icl1 t he pressly fo;. us in Plat ed and Solid S ilver.
1888, of the dates for holding exami nati ons
Mrs. C!. ,v. K oons urrived horoe Thursday
So. •l :i G .
sleeping and notifictl the landl ord. The) h i2:hest market
p
r
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will
be
Pri
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for
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class
good
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.
f,)r tench l!llr
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WO Splen<lili Building Lot8 on ,vnl
from a pleasant visit of three week' s duraDeal
e
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s
uppli
ed
with
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Sausages
went
back
to
the
room
nnd
upon
c:rnmina,._,,
}'. F. \ YARD ,~ Co.
TEIUUDL
E A.C CIDEN'I' .
nut .stn'Ct, artesiun well; pri ·c.,,11)() for
- The impr o\•ement on Cemetery avenue tion with friends at Springlield, Ohio .
tion found :\fr. De\'{)(' unconscious ond still pai<.
l. For fu r t her infvr1nu....
WI LL PO SITIVELY m ; IN
nn lit e inost liberal the corner lot 1 $350 fnr the other; iJr $700
is approoching comp letion, nnd h1 a mm1t
Th e wife ofR ev . Cliarles Barnes, of Fre•
nd
MOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO a
Bolognas
"
breathing heavily.
Th ey were co,n-i nced t ion inquire
of the unde rfor the two. on payml'nt:s of$10 per mou th.
('Xcellent one, for which <.·ouncil is entit led mont, Ohio, nfier a viait with Mt. Vern on A Yo1111r Ludy 's <.:Jo Utlu" t.:a,te h es
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e
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k
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THE11
r
e
and
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DleY
From
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terms.
No . --138.
t,,just 1nuise.
friends, returned home last Thursday.
Injuri e s Sustn.lnede
diately su mm oned a physician. rpon the
GEORGE
VV. BUNN .
- )fr . Matt. 0 . ,val son, formerly of thi ~
~
will buy :i choice bui )tling loL
Mrs.
F. Smit h and c11ildrcn, wh o hn\'e
Sh or tly after 12 o'clock last Thur sdll.y arrival of the docto r lie soid )tr . Dcrne wus 15f!pt4t.
~
on 8u9:lr stree t , wllh ar t~•
city , ha s l>een appointed jury clerk and mes- 6een the guests of Kn ox county friend s, re•
A'f 3 O'CLOCK, P. ~I..
ng eslin chill , and tl iat
sum well, 4 S(JHUrcsfrom 11.l\'.. O. depot 1 011
night
n terrible accident occurred at the suffe ring from n <.-o
Lalli
l) S !
senger o f the Chicag o courts, at a sa lary of turned home to St.T.ouis on Thursday .
LUDllJ S !
pay
men
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of
Ono Dollar per Wcl'k I Wh o
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y,
Se
p
t.
14th,
1887,
residen ce or Jeremiah Gleason, in lfonroe he had conge.stion of the brain and stomach
Be sure and look 11t the Beautiful
$1,500 per yenr.
cn11uot.sa\"e 15 tcuts per tlay?
H on . L. R. Critchfield nnd Hon.J. J. SulAND REMAIN u:-.·rn,
The hotel propriet or concluded tlmt. he Lnmps
township,
fou
r
mil
es
Nor
tJ1-east
of
Mt
.
Ver•
at. Arn old's .
Be:1.utiful and
- Mr s. "F'runk Gaine~ 11ie<lut her home 1iva11,of Miller sburg, made th e B.~NNICB a
Fri day Noo n , Se pt. 16th, 1887.
non, Miss Mary Gleason, agetl twenty. fou r would 8end n man to hunt me up, on nc cheap.
No . -USO.
(Hl North Mul berry street
Ji'ritlay morning , plea sunt ca11on Wednesdny of Inst wee k.
Wh ere he would be plc:isecl to meet all
count of Devoe making inquiries for me the
H OI<.:E \' n1.:11111
HC'sldence 1-ut, corne r
years,
being
the
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She
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been
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f•
atler a prolonged illness. Th e funerul too k
Mr. and Mrs. L . G. Hunt, llri . G. M. Tayhis
former
friends
nnd
patients,
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well
as
Chestnut nnJ Adams sts., thr ee .squares
Persons desiring to consult Dr. 0. C.
foring from inflummati on of the bowels and day pre, ·ious, and about eleven o·clock that
pbce on llon dny.
all
new
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to
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dC'pot.
!'rice
$600 on Jo11gtime,
lar and Mrs . Anni e Mnnn . mad e un exc urmorning (Tuesday) 1 wa9 notilied tha t F,irquhar , will plen.s~ reme!llb er that he
feds of his remedies, a nd longcxpcrie11ce in
Including nn nrte!Sian well, which I agree. t()
- )Jr s. Lncindn B Cochra n, aged iO years sion to the gas well nt Howard an 'J'hn rs- at the hou r menti oned had arisen to aecnre
hns n o bm~in ess relnt1ons wllh Dr. E. A.
!renting
e,·ery
form
of
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some remedy t1 allny the pain. She wa s there was a young mnn from )It. \'{'rnon Parquhar &. So n. Be ca\USe Dr. 0. C.
put dow n.
died ut her horne on W'est Chestnut street, day .
.
DR. FA RQUHAR has been locate<l
No . 411>2,
attired in nothing hut a reposing garment dan gero usly ill at th e Trem ,,nt H onse. 1 Fi\rquhar
1s !l son of Dr . E. A. Far•
,v C\.lnes1.la.ymorning.
'l'he funeral will
in.Putnom for tile last thirty yenrs.:ancl ,lur.Mr. Eclwur<l Doynton expects to lea ve for
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